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the  monopoly of credit  and j fairs  directly  in  the  hands     of  the 

'en,!?,nk'nB "y8,<? W"iC" Wi" ! PeOP'e  and   »*   P^Per  etoettan   ma- 
equal   banking   facilities   for   chinery  enabling  the   masses   to   di- 

idance   upon   the   State 
convention    In    Raleigh 

not   large,   owing  to 
of  any  spirited  contest, 

w ere  present     from 
.   of  the slate and   the 

ere nol  «ithout Inter- 
vention adopted a plat- 

line with the sentiment of 
ol this Btate, renom- 

Statee   Senator  Over- 
rporation   Com mission IT 

: : rmed  the    nomina- 
rior court judges. 
ntion  was called  to or- 
,i-   D.  Warren,  Of  New- 

named   N.   J.   Rouse,   of 
temporary    chairman. 

am,   of   Winston-Sa- 
1   permanent   chair- 

L.    Peterson, of 
retary. 

Overman     was 
ition     to succeed 

o«     townsman, 
..--.:.  of  Salisbury. 

in 

all   .he   people   without   regard     to 
section or class. 

"We especially commend the just 
and patriotic foreign policy of the 
president of the United States in 
dealing with other nations. Our 
country, under the guidance of Pres- 
ident Wilson's great intelligence and 
sincere love of justice, has acknowl- 
edged no standard of conduct be- 
neath that demanded by Christian 
nations. 

"We heartily indorse the record 
of achivement and leadership in the 
national Congress of our United 
States senators and representatives, j be possible, 
and take pride in the opportunity J "We therefore offer 
that came to our state to furnish 
their wise and seasoned leadership 
In the successful working out of the 
great problems of a nation's Demo- 
cratic  administration. 

"We indorse the administration 
of Governor Locke (rain and the 

I other state officials, and especially 
commend the successful efforts 
the general assembly, the governor 
and  the  corporation  commission  for 

rectly express their preferences in 
the selection of those officers who 
are to administer the affairs of their 
government. 

"We believe the Democratic par- 
ty should either go back to the del- 
egate system of selecting candi- 
dates or give to the peole an hon- 
est, bona file prmary election law 
for all officers of all parties to be 
held throughout the state on the 
same day. the expennses of same 
to be borne by the Btate, so safe- 
guarded by a corrupt practices act 
that dishonesty  in elections will not 

LOCAL NEWS_IN_BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OK INTEREST TO THE 

READERS OF THE  PATRIOT 
EAR AXD XEAR. 

LARGE  CROWD  ATTENDED 
OAK RIIK;E BARBECUE. 

the     readjustment     of        Intrastate 
freight  rates anil  express  the  Confi- 

In     Congress   dence  th;,t   .,ielr  z„a|   ,n   ,h]>  cauM 

' will be productive of further fruit- 
ful results until discriminations will 
be entirely removed, and we pledge 
a continuation of our efforts to re- 
move all  such  discriminations. 

"We rejoice in the progress our 
state is making in the cause of edu- 
cation ol all the children under 
Democratic rule, and we pledge to 
the people of the state the continued 
support of the party until a six- 
months' school in every district 
throughout North Carolina shall be 
realized and that the resources of 
the stale  will  be used  under  Demo- 

unted   by   Clyde 
assistant United 

ir   the   western   dis- 
rolina.    Edward L. 

fax county, chairman 
ition  commission,   was 

-HI ceed   himself     by 
el, of Weldon. anil 

a was seconded by S. 
Hillsboro.    Both nomi- 

lade  by acclamation. 
Craig     responded       to 

• ■ delegates and   made a 
The      go ,fi nor      rie- 

e believed  in  primaries 
the     convention     would 

ink in the platform indors- 
e-gali/.ed   state-wide   primary. 
not   a   reactionary   and   never 
en," said he, "but  i am on- 

to  the  initiative  and   referen- 
applausi   followed this 

i-   being   noticeable   that 
joined  in it. "1 do 

ire  is  n led 
li gislatures  have 

responsive  to  the  peo- 
B it  some  say  that 

lid  nol   give us 
■'• ell, they should have 

rimarj act that was be- 
■   e  last session."    He 

a   |ii,ink   favoring     a   re- 
no cnild under the 
1 >!  to  work  in the 
toman to work in 

t. 
Redfield,   secre- 
States   depart- 

.   who had   deliv- 
•in. in  address at 

North Carolina the 
as   introduced to ttie 

a     speech  in 
nted   the     splendid 
itti nded the  Dem- 

tral Ion.   the   address 
• well   received.     He 

>ur. 

I'latl'orm     tdopterf. 

platform com- 
tted   by    t 'ameron 

the    chair- 

ntal Ive ■   of   the 
enibled  in con- 

ndltions   of   Dem- 
ibility     in  state     and 

in  th   large  masure 
Democratic 

'iiacted     into 
which     Democratic 
• en   applied  in  re- 

• pportunities   to     all 
I  all  c las-. 

mr    a:;eg:ance to 
ipleS      of      Demo- 
am!   again     pre- 

■ lie people in con- 
ntinuation of Dem- 

* ill result In a com- 
0   fthe   high   ideals 
government as es- 

-  tat hers of the     re- 
;> reted   to   meet  the 
;ress of times. 

the administration of 
n       and  the  broad 
igh   Ideals,  earnest- 

ition  with which he 
Ing his high office. The 

under   brave   and 
lip has merited the con- 
wpport of the American 

as a substi- 
tute for the committee's report on 
the primary question the following: 

"We demand the enactment of a 
legalized state-wide primary election 
law by ballot for all parties and for 
all elective offices, to he held on the 
same day throughout the state, at 
the expense of the .state, and we 

of j urge the general assembly to pro- 
vide such   an  act   as  will  clearly  anil 
distinctly effectuate rhis purpose 
and properly safeguarded by a dras- 
tic corrupt practices act." 

Mr. Brooks spoke for the minor- 
ity report, saying he did not attend 
the recent progressive Democratic 
meeting in Raleigh, for if there 
was anything wrong with the party, 
he wanted to come to a Democratic 
convention to fight It out. If it is 
a good thing to have primaries for 
United States senators, why is it 
not a good thing to have them for 
legislative officers? He believed 
such action would build up the 
Democratic party and help to de- 
stroy  the Republican  party,    if we 
have   a    primary,    let    US   have   it   in 
truth  and   in   fact. 

L. 
has 

to 
the 

cratic rule to promote this end just 
as  rapidly   as economic    conditions 
will permit, and to this end we urge 
co-operation of state and count, tor 
I • establishment of 8ix-monti.V 
school  terms. 

"We indorse the legalized state- 
wide primaries for national, state 
and judicial offices and pledge the 
party to the indorsement of such a 
law as will make this principle ap- 
ply  to  all  political   parties. 

"We recommend that our penal 
system be revised in the light of the 
most modern methods. We congrat- 
ulate  all  concerned   upon     the     ad-j The   vote  of  the  other  counties" 

upon 

I 

i • -tored the govern- 
■   people and wrested the 

Horn   the  hands  of  the 
-  under which the Re- 

I   Placed  it.    The tariff 
»ed downward and the 

*° Ux "»e    people    wrested 
favored few.    It  has de- 

*** »*■■• - • 

vances made by our governor and 
the general assembly, and especial- 
ly upon the epoch-maxing victory 
recently won before the interstate 
commerce commission in the mat- 
ter of relieving North Carolina 
points of the discrimination in 
freight tariffs In favor of other 
points In other states, and we urge 
that the struggle so well begun 
shall be pressed until there shall 
not remain a shadow of suspicion 
that Hie people of this state labor 
under any disadvantage so far as 
the common carriers are concerned, 
both   interstate   and   intrastate. 

"We   likewise   ask   that    tin-   pres- 
ent   investigation of Insurance rates 
h.- pressed to a culmination that 
will remove all questions as to dis- 
crimination adverse to our people. 

"We bring before our party the 
special demand ami th.- needs of the 
farmers of North Carolina, in the 
conviction that all that serves them 
"lies ail the people. We recom- 
mend that the state follow up its 
Increasingly useful work of inspec- 
tion, education am: instructions 
with aid to a system of rural cred- 
its designed to enable the producers 
of the wealth from which the state 
draws iis life to manage their en- 
terprises at the lowest possible rate 
of interest and to market their pro- 
iiin ts to the best advantage. We 
urge our representatives in Congress 
to uphold the president in his plans 
to aid our farmers in the matter of 
rural credits. We recommend the 
encouragement of studies in practi- 
cal agriculture in our free schools." 

Minority Re|Mirl Filed. 
A. J. McKinnon, of Maxton. for 

himself and A. L. Ilrooks. of Greens- 
boro, members: of tne platform com- 
mittee, presented the following mi- 
nority  report: 

"We regret to dissent from the re- 
port of the majority of your com- 
mittee on resolutions and platform 
with relation to any matter coming 
before this convention, but there is 
one plank of the platform which we 
feel sure should not be adopted as 
reported by the committee, and that 
is the one relating to legalized pri- 
maries for the state. 

"We believe that the Democratic 
party can only hope to succeed in 
the state and nation by placing the 
management   of   governmental     af- 

< ameron Morrison spoke in oppo- 
sition, insisting that the western 
counties that do not want county 
primaries believe they will hurl 
llieir Democratic chances should not 
have such primaries forced 
them. 

The convention voted ^6S for and 
572 against the minority report, 
thereafter adopting the platform as 
reported bj the majority of the 
committee. 

The L'I: votes of Gullford county, 
whirl, has the legalized primary. 
w.re   cast   for   the   minority   report. 

in 
the district was as follows: Ala- 
mance, 4 for and 10 against; Cas- 
well. 6 against; Forsyth. 21 against; 
Granville. 11 for: Orange. 7 for; 
Durham. 7 l-L' for and 5 1-2 against; 
Surry. 14 against. Person and 
Stokes     did   not      vote.     Randolph. 

Mr. T. w. Miller, of Liberty, |s 

in   the  city  today. 

Mr. G. M. Ruinley. of Gibsonville, 
gave The Patriot the pleasure of a 
call this morning. 

Mr. Everett J_. Lamar, of James- 
town, was a caller at The Patriot of- 
fice Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. J. W. Hedgecock. of High 
Point Route 2. was a welcome call- 
er at The Patriot office this morn- 
ing. 

The  engagement  of  Mr.     W. 
Cranford   and   Mrs.   Eva  Tyson 
been   announced,   the   wedding 
take  place  in  this.city  during 
present  month. 

Burlington News: Mrs. W. O. 
Doggett. of Brown Summit, and Mrs. 
J. 1.. Hawkins, of Greensboro, Bpent 
the week end here visiting their sis- 
ter. -Mrs. G. W. Anthony. 

Prof. J. A. Williams, who has 
been principal of the Greensboro 
high school for the past two years, 
lias been elected superintendent of 
the graded schools at Clinton and 
will leave soon for his new   work. 

Mr. C. A. Hall, who recently re- 
tired from his law practice here on 
account of failing health and return- 
ed to his old home in Person coun- 
ty, is a patient at St. Leo's hospital. 
and will undergo an operation today. 

Charles Curtis Simmons, the 13- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Simmons, died Thursday after- 
noon at the home of his parents near 
White Oak. The funeral was con- 
ducted from the home Friday af- 
ternoon by Rev. w. II. Eller. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. West have is- 
sued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Dallie Rons 
West, and Mr. Frnest L. Deal, of 
Augusta, Ga., the ceremony to take 
place in the First Baptist church in 
this city Tuesday evening, June .::. 
at  6.::0 o'clock. 

Prof. T. E. Whitaker. of Oak 
Ridge, is anxious to locate a young 
mare that strayed away from Sum- 
merfield last night. The animal 
was hitched to a top buggy and had 
been driven to Summerfleld by Prof. 
Whitaker's sons. She was last seen 
coming in the direction of Green.-- 
boro. 

Mr. George Puller suffered seri- 
ous injuries Friday afternoon, when 
an automobile in which he was trav- 
eling overturned at a point near 
Liberty. He was brought to Greens- 
boro Saturday morning and placed 
in   St.   Leo's   hospital,   the   physicians 

A large crowd of former students 
and other friends of the institution 
attended a barbecue at Oak Ridge 
Institute Saturday and participated 
in the exercises in connection with 
laying the corner-stone of the new- 
building to be erected on the site of 
the structure destroyed by fire last 
January. 

Prof. T. B. Whitaker acted as 
master of ceremonies and introduc- 
ed a number of gentlemen who 
made brief addresses. Among the 
speakers were A. B. Kimball. E. D. 
Broadhurst, Dr. J. L. Mann. A. 
Way land Cooke and Peter Cooper, 
of Greensboro: S. I.. Davis and Rev. 
A. G. Dixon, of High Point; W. E. 
Benbow and S. G. Case, of Oak 
Ridge. Prof. Whitaker. who has 
long been identified with the school, 
also spoke briefly, reviewing the 
work of the past and outlining some 
Of the plans for the future. 

Following the laying of the 
ner-stone, a meeting of the stock 
holders of the new corporation was 
held. Mr. John L. King, of this 
city, acted as chairman and Prof. T. 
E. Whitaker, of Oak Ridge, as sec- 
retary, it was stated that about 
$23,000 of the required capital of 
$36,000 desired for rebuilding has 
been   secured,   and   it     is     expected 

CHRISTIAN   ENDEAVOR 
CONVENTION  HELD HERE. 

N ere  made 
to      various 

The state convention of the Chris- 
tian Endeavor Society, which con- 
vened in Asheboro Street Friends 
church Friday night, adjourned last 
night, following a pleasant and 
profitable meeting. Over 60 dele- 
gates were present from different 
sections of the state and a number 
of Interesting addresses 
on subjects relating 
phases of tiie  work. 

Officers for the ensuing year 
were sleeted as follows: George L. 
Mitchell, of Wilmington, president; 
Rev. J. D. Andrew, of New to: 
first vhe president and superintend- 
ent of the Asheville district: Eli 
Barker, of Greensboro, second vi, 8 
president and superintendent of the 
northwestern district: K. I'.. Cr»V, 
of   Raleigh,   third   vice  president   a 
superintendent  of  the  Raleigh  di.-- 
trtct: Miss Isabel McDougal, of Wil- 
mington    secretary:   Newton   Fisher. 

COr-i"f      Wilmington,      treasurer;       Mi-, 
Florence Led better, of Greensboro, 
press superintendent: Rev. R. M. 

Andrew-. of Greensboro, prison su- 
perintendent: Mrs. Lewis Mi-Far- 
land, of High Point, superintendent 
of junior-intermediate work; Rev. 
Shuford Peeler, of Greensboro, mis- 
sion    superintendent;     Thomas    c. 
Finley.   superintendent    of      floating 

that the remainder will be raised in i "ork:   '"apt.  J-   P.   Russell,  of  Lutn- 
a  short  time. j berton. extension  secretary;   Rev.  B. 

Work   on   the   new    building   will ■ J- Harold, of Greensboro, dniratlon- 
be pushed as rapidly as possible, and 
it is expected to have it in use soon 
after the opening of the fall term 
of school. 

ai secretary. 

PORTRAITS OF  EMINENT 
< ITIZKNS  PRESENTED. 

which is in the seventh district, cast    holding   out   slight   hope  for 
19  votes  for the  minority  report. 

The following members of the 
Dmocratlc executive committee were 
chded from the firth district: A. 
M. Scales, of Gullford; Charles O. 
Mi-Michael, of Rockingham: S. C. 
Draw ley.   of   Durham;    S.   M.   Gattis. 
of  Orange;     I).     G.   Brummitt,     of 
Granville, and A. II. Eller. of For- 
syth. There are 60 members of the 
state committee, six from each of 
the   ton   congressional   districts. 

his 

Till PRICE   DEMANDED 
liV  GEN.  HtKI'.TV  TO VI l. 

According to advices received 
from Mexico City, the price de- 
manded by (i.-n. Iluerta for his re- 
tirement   is  the   legalization     of     his 
official acts since he assumed    the 
provisional presidency of Mexico. 
This is said to have been the pro- 
posal Iluerta authorized his dele- 
gates to offer at the mediation con- 
ference at  Niagara Falls. 

Gen. iluerta said to realize that 
he has only a slim chance of win- 
ning out, but he is understood to 
be determined not to abandon pow- 
er without adequate provision be- 
ing made for the protection of his 
own future and for that of the men 
with whom he has surrounded him- 
self. 

The constitutionalists, it is said, 
have insisted that no act of Gen. 
Huerta's administration shall ever 
be regarded as legal, and in this 
case Gen. Iluerta foresees enormous 
financial losses for those who join- 
ed in the flotation of his loans as 
well as personal risk for the mem- 
bers of his cabinet, Tor the new con- 
gressmen installed in place of those 
whom he imprisoned and for thou- 
sands of minor officials and even 
private citizens who, willingly or un- 
willingly,  aided   his  government. 

The Confederate monument in Ar- 
lington cemetery, Washington, was 
unveiled Thursday with an address 
by President Wilson. 

oo very. 
The June term of Gullford Su- 

perior court for the trial of civil 
cases convened this morning at 10 
O'clock, with Judge Henry IV Lane. 
of Rockingham county, on ti„. 
bench. The term is for two weeks 
and will doubtless continue for that 
length of time if an attempt is made 
to try all the cases on the calendar. 

Mr. Lonnie Poo: died Friday 
night at his home in this city, fol- 
lowing a brief illness. He was 28 
years old  and  is  survived     bj     . 
widow    and    two      young      children. 
The funeral was conducted from 
the late residence yesterday after- 
noon and interment made in Greene 
Hill cemetery, the services being 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Strickland. 
Mr. Pool was a member of the Jr. 
O. U. A. M. and the Red Men ami 
was buried with the honors of these 
orders. 

Mr. Harry Cunningham and Miss 
Elisabeth Adams were married Sat- 
urday at noon at the home of the 
bride's mother, .Mrs. C. c. Ferrell. 
on North Elm street. The cere- 
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Melton Clark, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, in the presence 
of relatives and a .few intimate 
friends of the young couple. After 
a bridal trip to Washington. New- 
York and other places. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cunningham will be at home on 
West Washington street. 

Mr. Claude Barker, who is con- 
nected with the mercantile firm of 
Thacker &. Brockmann, ana Miss 
Elsie Pugh, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Pugh, were married yes- 
terday afternoon at the home of the 
bride's parents near Climax. Rev. 
W. M. Pike, of Liberty, performed 
the ceremony in the presence of a 
number of relatives and friends of 
the young couple. Mr. Barker is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Barker, 
of southern Guilford, and is a 
young man of promise. His bride 
la an atractive and popular young 
-woman and  has many friends. 

Interesting exercises were held at 
the Carnegie library in tnis city Sat- 
urday night in connection with the 
unveiling of portraits of four dis- 
tinguished men of Guilford county 
—the late Julius A. Gray. Governor 
John M. Morehead. Governor Jona- 
than Worth and Governor Alfred M. 
Scales. The portraits were painted 
by Miss Kmma Morehead Whitfield. 
of Richmond. Va.. and were pre- 
sented to the city by descendants of 
the distinguished  men. 

The portrait of Julius A. Gray 
was formally presented by Mr. A. 
M. Scales on behalf of members of 
the Gray family and was unveiled 
by Miss Eugenia Gray Heck. Col. 
James T. Morehead presented the 
por rait of Governor Worth and it 
was unveiled by Miss Evelyn Worth 
Jackson. Dr. J. V. Joyner. state 
superintendent of public instruction, 
made the speech presenting the por- 
trait of Governor Morenead and it 
was unveiled by Kugene Morehead 
Wiley. The portrait of Governor 
Scales was presented by Prof, \\\ C. 
Smith and unveiled by Misses Kate 
and  Fannie  Wyllie. 

The   speeches   of   acceptance   were 
made by Mr. K. P. Wharton, for 
the board of trustees of the Car- 
negie library, and Mayor Thomas J. 
Murphy, for the city of Greensboro. 

DISQUIETING   NEWS  OF 
THE  MEXICAN SIT! ATlOV. 

Washington. June 7. Another 
crisis in the Mexican situation faced 
the government tonight, a situation 
fraught with perils f„r mediatiou 
and with possibilities that might 
precipitate actual warfare between 
the  United   States and   Mexico. 

General Huerta has brought 
about the new crisis by ordering 
his gunboats to blockade the port of 
Tampico and to seize a cargo of 
ammunition SB route there for the 
Mexican constitutionalists. T'~ 
shipment   is  aboard   the steamer   \ 
tilla from  New  York,  flying the Cu- 
ban   flag.     Huerta   has   notified   the 
powers of the intent to blockade the 
port   and   that   he   proposes   to   seize 
the cargo consigned  to the  belliger- 
ents against  his  sovereign!]   a.-  co 
trahand of war. 

The  purpose of the  United  State- 
to suppress  the attempt  to   blockade 

I and  prevent interference     with     the 
j Antilla   »a.  Indicated   tonight  when 
i Secretary   Daniels   issued   an   official 
I statement    announcing    that.       while 
I no new  orders  had  been  given   Rear 
. Admiral   liadger.  there  had   been  no 
change in the policy o» the goven 
ment  in  reference  to  its  desire  that 
the   port   of   Tampico   shall   In- 
to all commerce. 

open 

Mi. 

Meld    I ,, Gi d    Jury    on    I ,,i gerj 
( barge. 

Mr. Wiley   i'.  Hawkins was given 
a hearing in  Municipal court   Friday 
in   three   cases   charging   him     with 
forgery   and    held    for   the   action   of 
the grand jury at the September 
term of Superior court under three 
bonds aggregating $!M)u. The pros- 
ecuting witness. Mr. II. H. Tate, 
testified that during the past ten 
months he had advanced the defen- 
dant various sums of money 
amounting to $2,700 to be loaned 
by Hawkins, the money having been 
advanced by Tale on the strength 
of orders signed by the borrowers. 
He testified that recently lie be- 
came   suspicious   of   tne   genuineness 
of some of the orders and an inves- 
tigation revealed the fact that 42 
of them were forgeries. The or- 
ders were drawn on the paymaster 
of the Southern Railway and pur- 
ported to be signed by employes of 
the Southern. 

e Ammunition Por Mexicans. 

Washington,   June     ;,.     [n| 
,;      r      Itlng Washl igton lal 
that  th-  Anierica,i    , ..,„,,,,.,.    sut.- 
shlne,   from   Gaiveston,   had   lande' 
ammunition   at     Tampico    for     I 
Mexican constitutionalists,    uit 
interference on   the     part     <,t     tl ■ 
United States <■-,- i! e Huerta govet 

received  i:   official quai 
iers  here  without  comment.    SI 
ami   navj   department   offli I 
clined      to      verify     the     report,   but 
from   other  source.-  n   wu   |,.,,r. 
that   the   present •  <.:   |   ,-     s .:, 
off   Tampho   with   amis   aboard   I. I 
been known t„ th,. was ilngton . 
ernmenl for several days,    in  rli 
of the tot  that   there  had   been   I 0 
Blderabie apprehension regarding 
the attitude the Cnited State. r„: 

take toward the landing of the am- 
munition at this Mexican port, the 
delivery of the munitions without 
interference was regarded with sig- 
nificance. 

Deputy Sheriff Shaw, Police Offi- 

cer Bray and Bill Fisher left yester- 
day for Summerville, W. va.. to ap- 
pear as witnesses in the trial of 
Tollie McCluag, who was arrested in 
this city last September on the 
charge of having been implicated 
with his father in the murder of his 
uncle in Nicholas county. W. Va. 
Young McCluag. who was a teacher 
in the Greensboro Commercial 
School, was arrested soon after his 
return from a vacation trip to his 
home in West Virginia. 

Boanl  of   Kiluoation   Heats, 

At   the   regular   monthly   meeting 
of the Guilford county board of ed- 
ucation   Saturday  Mr.  J.   Van   Llnd 
ley  was elected  a  member     of     the 
board  to  succeed  Mr.  John  C.   Ket- 
nett.  who resigned recently to    ac- 
cept     an     appointment     as     deputy 
t'nited   States   marshal.     The     two 
other members of the board are Dr. 
W. T. Whitsett and  Mr.  C. H.     Ire 
land. 

A delegation appeared before the 
board and asked that a new build 
ing be erected at the Monticello 
school. The board tock the matter 
under advisement ana decided to 
erect the building as soon as the 
necessary arrangements can be 
made. 
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Tomatoes 
Four to Six Weeks 

EARLIER 
By Planting 

GARDNER'S 
Thrifty, Stocky.  Pot 

Grown 

PLANTS 
Vou may  not believe 

LOCAL HEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OK INTEREST TO THE 

READERS   OF  THE   PATRIOT 
FAR AM) NEAR. 

it but its SO. 

Plants Now Ready 

Summit Avenue 
Greenhouses 

HOWARD GARDNER, Prop. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

For Sale 
63 acres unimproved land 

two miles north from James- 
town. $20. 

76 acres D. H. Jones land, 
with buildings, orchard, etc., 
lj£ miles south of Guilford 
College station. 

107J4 acres, buildings, or- 
chard, etc., five miles west of 
Greensboro. 

426 acres several tenant 
houses, plenty wood, some 
timber, fine stock farm, seven 
miles northwest from city. 

72 acres, four miles west, 
mostly timber and wood, one- 
fourth mile from macadam 
road, $3,500.00. 

A. WAYLAND COOKE'S SPEECH 
NOMINATING   MAJ.   STEDMAN 

Brown Real Estate 
Comoany 

rtaher    Building N*rth    Elm    «t. 

PREMIER 

"Non-Puncture" Auto 
Tires 

Guaranteed 7,500 Miles 
Service 

These tires bear the greatest known 
rnileiiKe guarantee, yet are sold at a 
price even less than tires of ordinary 
guarantee. This guarantee covers 
punctures. blow-outs and general 
wear. Guarantee covers 7,M)0 miles 
fcervice against everything except 
abuse. These tires are intended for 
most   severe   service. 

Orders have been received for these 
tires for use in United States Govern- 
ment  Service. 

As a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
offer, we will alow the Folowing prices 
for the next  ten davs: 

TIKES—TUBES 
Tire 

28x?. $<t.20 
30x:i 10.25 
ZOx?' ■ 13.50 
32x3 y. 14.OF, 
34x:;',. 15.25 
Six* 17.00 
32x4 1S.0O 
33x4 1K.50 
"4?;4 20.40 
36x4 21.00 
3iix4 22.00 
35x4 ^ 26.00 
:irtx4>. 27.00 
37x4'^ 2T.50 
37x6 32.6O 

All other sizes. Non-Skids 20 per 
cent extra. 5 per cent discount if pay- 
ment in lull accompanies order and if 
two are so ordered, shipping charges 
will be paid by us. C. (). I), on 15 per 
cent of amount ol order. Our output 
is limited, so we suggest early order- 
ing. We sell direct only, giving pur- 
chaser the advantage 01 all middle- 
men's profits. 

NON-PUNCTURE RELINERS 
Use our famous relin< rs; they elimi- 

nate   blow   outs   and   90   per   cent   of 
punctures, be-ides giving many thous- 
and more miles sen-ice to each lire. 
When   in   your  tires   you   ride   Without 
worry or tire  troubles 
Kor all :: Inch tires J1.95 
For all :'.i-. Inch tires   $2.20 
For all 4 Inch tires   t'l.tiO 
For all 4U inch tires .J2/T5 
Fnr all 5 Inch tires   5.2.!<0 
For all 5% inch tires  $::!oo 
NON-PUNCTURE   TIRE   FACTORY 

Dayton. Ohio. 

Tube 
$2.00 
2.30 
2.80 
3.00 
;:.2o 
3.25 
:;.::o 
::40 
::.-,o 
:.so 
::.S0 
5.(10 
5.10 
.» ',') 
.-..40 

OR. A. L. PETREE 
Stomach and Intestines-Rectum 
Office equipment up-to-date. A 

I»rg« per cent of rectal diseases 
•uch as piles, ulcers, fissures, fis- 
*ulae. etc., are cured in offices with- 
out chloroform, ether, knife, hospi- 
tal or detention from business. Of- 
Oeem   in   Grissom   Building,   opposite 

- McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro, N. 
Hours:    | A. M. to 12 M. and 2 C. 

•» i  F. M.    Reatdonco 
OfJU* Phono, 472. 

Phone  202. 

Mr. A. \V. McAlister and family 
are In New York on a visit. 

Dr. H. P. Bowman is in Rich- 
mond,  Va.,  on a business trip. 

Mr. and Airs. M. G. Newell are at 
Mt. Vernon Springs for a week or 
two. 

Mrs. A. M. Scales. Sr.. and the 
Misses Wyllie. of Danville, Va.. are 
guests at the country home of Mr. 
A.  If.  Scales. 

Mrs.   J.   Frank   Gorrell   and   chil- 
dren, of Lnmberton, are in the city j 
on a  visit to Mrs.  Gorrell s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hendrix. 

Rev. Shuford Peeler, pastor of the 
First Reformed church of this city, 
went to Lexington Friday to attend 
a called meeting of the North Caro- 
lina Ciassis, of which he is presi- 
dent. 

Mr. George Robertson, of Guil- 
ford College, who is a student In a I 
medical college in Charleston, S. . 
t'.. has returned to spend the sum- 1 
mer at ltis home and with his sister, j 
Mrs.  K.  R. Micbaux. In  this city. 

Miss   Annie     Fry       daughter     of 1 
('apt. J. W. Fry. and Miss Mary Gor- ] 
don  Latham,  daughter of  Mr.  J.  E. j 
Latham,    are    members    of    a    party 

[that    sailed    from   Boston   Saturday 
for a European  tour.     Tney  will  re- 
turn home in September. 

Mr. A. L. Brooks is on the pro- 
gram for an address ut the annual 
meeting of the North Carolina Bar 
Association, which will be held at 
Wrightsville Beach June 26-July 1. 
He will speak on "The Southern 
Lawyer. His Traditions and Oppor- 
tunities." 

Mr. Lacy R. Thacker. a son of 
Mrs. M. K. Thacker and a brother 
ot Mr. John L. Thacker, of this city. 
has been appointed station master 
at the union passenger station in 
Raleigh, lie has been L>age,-e> mas- 
ter at the Southern station in Dur- 
ham  for a  number of years. 

Air. Frederich Jacobs, of Dussel- 
ilorff. Germany, accompanied by 
l.is wife and daughgters, is in 
Greensboro on a visit to the fam- 
ily of his brother, Mr. 11. Jacobs-. 
This is the    tirst     meeting    of the 
two    brothers   since    Mr.    11.    Jac >bs 
left  the   Fatherland   many  years  ago. 

The  American   National   Hank   and 
the Ureensbobro  National   Hank,  of 
this city, and the Commercial Na- 
tional Bank, of High Point, are 
among the North Carolina banks 
that have become members of the 
EMchmnnd    Federal    reserve    bank 
under   the   new      national      banking 
and currency law. 

Mr.   Dallas   ZolllCOffer     and      Miss 
Robah Kerner Bencini, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. Bencini. of High 
Point, Here married last Wednes- 
day. Mr. Zollicoffer is a well- 
known   young   lawyer  of   High    Point 
and was a candidate for the bouse 
of representatives in the recent pri- 
mary  In   this  county. 

The city commissioners will prob- 
ably confer soon with officials of 
the Southern Railway in regard to 
the building of a new passenger 
station in this city and abolishing 
the dangerous grace crossings at 
Davie, South Elm and Ashe streets. 
The matter has been discussed for 
some time and it is felt that the 
time has come for action. 

Rev. 1). A. Higbfill. who Is sta- 
tioned at Powellton, Va., as pastor 
of  the  Greenville  circuit    of    the 
North Carolina Methodist Protes- 
tant Conference. left Creensboro 
Friday night on his return to his 
work after a visit Co his family at 
Liberty and his aged mother at 
Summerfield. The Patriot was 
phased to receive a call from Mr. 
Higbfill Friday afternoon and to 
learn that his work is progressing 
satisfactorily. He has live church- 
es   in   his   charge. 

Complaint is made by the city of- 
ficials that the people of Creens- 
boro are using about twice as much 
water as they need. Since the ad- 
vent of hot weather the daily con- 
sumption or water has averaged 
about 2.:.ti(l.IHIO gallons, whereas it 
is estimated that something like 
1.250,000 gallons daily would be 
ample to supply the needs of Greens- 
boro people. There is no scarcity of 
water, but there might be some day, 
and the city commissioners don't 
like to see the people so  wasteful. 

Coughs  and   Cold   Weaken   the  Sys- 
tem. 

Continued coughs, cold and bron- 
chial troubles are depressing and 
weaken the system. Loss of weight 
and appetite generally follow. Get 
a 50 cent bottle of Dr. Kings New- 
Discovery today. It will stop your 
cough. The first dose helps. The 
best medicine for stubborn coughs, 
colds and all throat and lung 
troubles. Mr. O. H. Brown. Musca- 
tine. Ala., writes: "My wife was 
sick during the hot summer months 
and I honestly believe Dr. King's 
New Discovery saved her life." Good 
for children. 50 cents and $1, at 
your druggist. adv 

Following is the speech made by 
A. Wayland Cooke. Esq.. of the 
Gretusboro bar. in presenting the 
name of Hon. Charles M. Stedman 
to the Democratic convention of the 
fifth district in this city June - 
for the nomination for Congress: 
"Mr. Chairman and Gentleman of 

fhe Convention: 
"The county of Guilford commis- 

sions me to propose for representa- 
tive of the fifth congressional dis- 
trict in Congress a nomination full 
worthy without apology or defense, 
of the endorsement of this conven- 
tion.   Maj.  Charles  M.   Stedman: 

"Born in Chatham county, reared 
it: Cumberland, educated at our uni- 
versity, a lawyer of ability, a States- 
man, student and scholar, beloved 
by the people of this district, we will 
honor ourselves in again honoring 
bin:. Major Stedman is a man of 
large conceptions and wide' exper- 
ience. He has seen much of men. 
He has seen much of the world. He 
is familiar with the history of our 
people, and the science of govern- 
ment has been with him a life study. 

"His personality is attractive and 
delightfully inspiring. No man in 
North Carolina has more personal 
friends than Major Stedman. Men 
who have known him long and in- 
timately believe in him with all 
their soul, and see in him the linea- 
ments of a gentleman of that refined 
character which united ran gentle- 
nss. sympathy and democracy, and 
wed with inanhooo. makes a man. 
When he entered Congress he had 

!the advantage of a personal ac- 
quaintance and friendship with 
many of the nation's' greatest 
statesmen who were members of 
that body, and by his pleasing per- 
sonality, his splendid bearing, ripe 
wisdom and rare attainments soon 

, won for himself as large a share of 
' personal friends as any member of 
Congress. 

"I have known Major Stedman in- 
timately for fourteen years. If 1 

, were to name his greatest traits of 
character, 1 should say that they 
wore his constant am: unswerving 
adherence to duty, his absolute 
fearlessness and fortitude, his emi- 
nent truthfulness and his Bdellt]   to 
his friends, lie is sympathetic, gen- 
erous, charitable and k;nc, yet he 
is as adamant in the pursuance of 
duty as he understands it. I never 
knew Major Stedman to harbor mal- 
ice. He has had occasion to feel 
aggrieved at uncalled for assaults 
Of the misinformed, the misguided. 1 
and sometimes the vicious, but the 
thoughts of them quickly passed 
from his mind. I do not claim 
Major Stedman is a perfect man. but 
in the light of all that 1 have seen 
Of    men    In    the   thirty   odd    years    1 
have lived, i declare to you that in 
my judgment he is one of the high- 
est   type   of   men   thf    state   of   North 
Carolina has ever produced. 

"His   spirit    has   never   Known   de- 
feat,      lie   bas   never   ran  away   from 
a tight. Generations yet unborn 
will take courage from his history 
of a stalwart, courageous soldier of 
peace as well as war IVIieii ihej read 
of his career. Twice defeated for 
the nomination for governor, he was 
never dismayed. He never sulked 
in his tent. but. without malice, 
without hatred, without bitterness, 
he arose from the conflict each time 
a stronger man. Major Stedman bas 
heard it thunder a good many times, 
but no man ever saw him afraid. 
His conrage and his fortitude, 
when avalanches of adversity and 
his power to stand up and con- 
quer every obstacle in his way and 
emerge triumphant have been the 
marvel and delight of bis friends 
throughout   the  state. 

"1 commend him to you as a true 
man, true to all the trusts com- 
mitted to his (are. I commend him 
t" yon as a North Carolinian devoted 
to the honor, glory and welfare of 
our state, whose best interests he 
has always sought to serve. I com-1 
mend him to you ag a Democrat, loy- 
al, fearless, active and uncompro- 
mising, unto whose life the princi- 
ples of our parly have become a 
part. 1 

"I commend  him  10 you as a  sol- 
dier  of  the  South   who   was  first at 
Bethel,  four  years  in  servivce  with- 
out  a  furlough  and   who  laid  down1 

his   arms   with   Lee   at   Appomattox ' 
and   the only   officer of the Southern ! 

army   now   in   Congress. 
"How bravely, how nobly and how 

gloriously the people rallied to bis 
standard  in the last two elections is 

not only a matter of pride to the 
Democrats of this district but the 
entire state, and I predict that he 
will carry the next election by five 
thousand  majority. 

"He has always been a friend of 
the people. He believes in them 
and their capacity for self govern- 
ment, lie stands with that wise, 
scholarly, peerless and unequaled 
statesman, .dr. W'oodrow Wilson, 
our president, and is not only his 
political  hut  his personal  friend. 

"Major Stedman rs not an exper- 
iment. He has been weighed. His 
record from the time when a bare- 
footed boy he trod the hills of 
Chatham to this hour is an open 
page. The people of the slate 
know it by heart. His life is in 
their memory as a beautiful picture 
of the growth and development of 
a manly man. His success is in 
their hearts, his triumph is in their 
hopes and  prayers. 

"1 nominate that splendid, true- 
hearted, gallant knight of Democ- 
racy.  Maj.  Charles M.  Stedman." 

Reliable Garden Seeds 
Velvet Beans, Soja Beans, Field Peas, 
Seed   Peanuts, Chefus,  Mole   Beans, 
Watermelon and  Cantaloupe Seed 
the kind you can depend on.   All vari- 
eties of Seed Corn.   Come and see us. 

C. Scott & Company 
Groceries and Seeds 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

Hot Weather      Tonic      and   Health 
BnfMer. 

Are you run down—nervous 
tired. Is everything you do an ef- 
fort. You are not lazy—you are 
sick! Your stomach, liver, kidneys, 
and whole system need a tonic. A 
tonic and health builder to drive 
out the waste matter—build you up 
and renew your strength. Nothing 
better than Klectric Bitters. Start 
today. Mrs. James Duncan. Hayn- 
esvilie. Me., writes: "Completely 
cured me after several doctors gave 
me up." 50 cents and »l at your 
druggist. JUJ". 

Gun Metal 
That's a funny name for a 
kind of leather isn't it? The 
full name is gun metal calf, 
and real gun metal calf is one 
of the best materials used in 
the manufacture of fine shoes. 
But to have too much of a 
thing is not desirable, even if 
it's a good thing. Which leads 
us to say that we have too 
many ladies' gun metal ox- 
fords and pumps in stock, 
mostly on account of the late 
arrival of warm weather this 
season, and we are going to 
reduce the surplus by reduc- 
ing the price. Next time you 
are in the store ask to be 
shown the Sherwood and La 
France footwear advertised at 
cut prices. All sizes here 
now, and you will find it well 
worth your while to investi- 
gate this special offering. 

Thacker & Brockmann 

Burdock Tonic Compound 
The Great Blood, Stomach and Nerve Remedy 

An excellent Blood Purifier, Stomach Renewer. an l 
Strength Restorer. A valuable remedy for Blood Disease* 
It contains nothing of a harmful nature, but helps to brj 
the over-wrought and tired nerves back to their natural tori 
and vigor. A weak or diseased stomach will be benefito} 
by its use, and impure blood will be purified, causing the re- 
sulting disease to disappear. 

A Trial Will Convince You ol its /Merits 

CONYERS & SYKES 
301 S Elm St.     Greensboro, N. C.     McAdoo Hotel Corter 

SIX PER CENT 
First mortgage notes, bonds, secured by first- 

class real estate 

FOR SALE 
This company   guarantees principal, interest, title, etc. 

Continuous investments in amounts from 
$100 up.    Write for booklet. 

NORTH   CAROLINA TRUST CO 
Capital   $125,000.00 

R. C. HOOD, Sec.-Mg'r.       A. W. M'ALISTER. Pres 

B.   L.   FENTRESS 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

Offices  with A.   Wayland  Cooke 
Fisher  liuilding 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Notary Public. 

THOMA* C.  HOYLE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

■ It Court Sausrs Greennboro. N.C. 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law 

• 10 BANNER BUILDING, 

Gresnsboro, N. C 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Court Square, Greemtsro, N. C. 

"GET IT AT ODELL'S"    Quality First 

Annual Pre-lnventory Sale 
During this month we are endeavoring 

through our Annual Pre-lnventory Sale to 
clean up our stock of odds and ends and left- 
overs of broken stock shipments, at greatly 
reduced prices preparatory to our regular 
stock taking. Many bargains in household ar- 
ticles, carpenters' tools, garden tools, etc., will 
be advertised in these columns, and it will be 
to your advantage to look these values over. 

Special Prices on Bridles 

Blind bridles, suitable for 
everyday work or plowing. 
Special 50c while they last. 
Regular price $1 and $1.25. 

Collar Pads, regular price 
50c. Pre-lnventory Price, 
20c. 

Iron Age Garden  Plows 
Complete with full number 

of parts, sold now at re- 
duced prices. 
No. 9, Regular price $4.50, Pre-lnven- 

tory Sale  price   $3.00 
No. 12, Regular price $5.50, Pre-lnven- 

tory Sale price $4.00 

No, 20, Regular price $6.50, Pre-ln- 
ventory Sale price $5.00 

Special on Oil Stoves 
One $14.00  Detroit  Vapor 

Oil Stove, used for five days' 
during a cookingdemonstra 
tion, just as good as new but 
cannot be sold as such.   Will 
close it out at $10.00. 

Glassware 
Pres-cut, eight inch berry 

bowls, regular price 25c, 
Pre-lnventory sale Price 10c. 

Pres-cut berry saucers 20c 
set. 

Pres-cut cream and sugar 
bowl, regular price 30c, Pre- 
lnventory Sale price 15c. 

One lb. glass butter molds, 
regular price 25c, Pre-ln- 
ventory Sale price 15c. 

Five Gallon Oak Well Buckets, Regular Price 75c. P. I. S. price 35c. 

Odell Hardware Co. 
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Our*s As a T^t/ffongf 
BANK 

e the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT granted 

Now   Drug   to   Contain   Bichloride  and 
Tartar Emetic  Uidm aa  Poiaon. 

HOLDS HOPE IN CANCER CASES DISCOVERY LIFTS DEATH 
_      . I   PERIL OF MERCURY TABLET 
Thoao  Art  Given  by  Officer of  Society   

Formed to Fight the Diseaae In Pub- 
lic Meaaage, Emphaaizing Neceaeity 
of Prompt Inveatigation of Firat 8us- 
picioua Signa. 

I    In   Pediatrics,   a   monthly   medical 
Bays Curtis  E.   Lakeinan,  executive magazine. Dr.  William Edward Fitch. 

secretary of the American Society Fur lts editor,  who Is a lieutenant in the 
the Control of Cancer: i medical  reservu  corps,   Lnited  States 

Cancer  can  be  prevented  or  cured army" anno,:n«* tunt he has succeeded 

and the needless sacrifice of thousands '" Tw.T"?'•'? ■b,,-WorW«-* of mer«--u- , 
of lives can  be stopped  by educating Z         m  V      ' " 8wallowed *» •** 
thp rmhHn .,    ,    ,i     /          ^"lta"°8 one.  will have no more serious result 
the public as to the facts about this than   „,   cause  nausea.     He  explains 
disease.    Safety lies only In early rec- that his tablet Contain, tartar emetic 
ognitlon of the symptoms and prompt that will exert its full action before the 
operation.    Radium  is useful in some corrosive sutillmite. 

cases, but it is not to be relied upon as I)r.  ^'lt0D'8   formula  for  the  tablet. 

Keeps Blood Moving 
Drives Out Impurities 

True to Nature in Its Action and Welcome to 
the Stomach. 

a  substitute  for  surgical  treatment— 
the only known sure cure. 

This message of the hope to be found 
in    early    and    comi>etent    treatment 
hould be spread broadcast.    The need 

which he proposes to give to the world 
for the benefit of mankind. Is: 

Seven and three-tenths grains of bi- 
chloride of mercury. 

Seven   and   tliree-tcuths   grains  am 

of  supplying  the  public   with   better , raonlum «*lorMft 
knowledge about the disease is vividly I    0l"*  a        one-quarter   grains   tartar 
shown \>7 a newspaper clipping receiv- j on">,ic- 
ed at to* office of the American Society '    A" exnl"ln«1 l»J Dr. Bitch, the tartar 
For tho Control of Cancer.    A woman    <"nt,monU   et   potassil   tartras)   is   so 
wrote  to  the  inquiry  column   of  the    <omi><>uiHled in the tablet that It will 
newspai 

All Is Motion Throughout the Univcr.se. 

If there are' steps of blond Impurities be-1 ease   Is 

And b-'«i of all. S. S. S. though a power- 
ful, searching, overwhelming enemy  to dls- 

icr that a  lump on her breast    Pr"mI),IT exert its full emetic action on   rln  using S.  S.  s. et  one-.    V 

s"a charter to do a banking business, thev made themselves1 ha" ,,ce" Kr"""'* ■«">■« • rmt.   »•   re"i'hl"«i!,'p *", J"*" ,he ™r"  ^SS^V^tG^^ 
„l,.tolir   «nrp    that    thprp    was    rmrh    rHaPiPTUD ,. «a''l "he had been told that -kerosene    rosi4e   3UblIU"t«   (blcb.orfde   of   mer-   aver,    lungs,  and    throughout 

absolutely sure mat there  was  both  CHARACTER  and rubbed on it w.a g i n, r »,„i w «%> •■»£» to ««* j'« »*•«* tffSSS. $£%££,* 
- nev benina our DanK.    A INational   rSank is   restricted in• fted It without mult except to cause  >mt,Manaa«eply causticaction. Tola boa a OM thorough bath,   it 

ng'business according to the National Banking laws. and; «»fla,nm.tio„  and s„ she wa. -very   '^'^ Ji^Jj^ilS 2"  ^ ^ A V^ltUS?^ S3 
I   S   r.nvprnmpnt  Rank Fvaminorc    cOQ  *k„t    *k„„„ ' m"<'l, """'led.     The answer published    hlndc/    tne    MCterleHal.    germlcidal,    -ell   causes  every   bone,  muscle,   ligament. 

the U. a. uovernment canu examiners  see that   these   are; along with this letter adrtwki i.er to fflatafectmnt or antiseptic work «r the \ia^B- »«» surface ami every nerve to 

rved I "bathe the s,,.t thoroughly and apply ***** '" """•""r-v- ■«* "» *" »"»er  SSi^SSeS"; w,,u."oa""' w,,h new 

Besides this, the good names of reliable men of financial 
-•^oonsibility are behind our bank. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital 5400,000.00 
The Bank for Your Savings 
Branch at South Greensboro 

aa  pure  aa  the  dew  no  a  peaett 
blossom,   as   powerful   as   the   heroic   work* 

f  nature,  as searching as  the  peremptory 

ilORY OF COLORADO SIEGE 

discovery of a tumor or after the first 
  auspicious   symptoms    the   thirty-five 

^^=!P men had waited, on the average. 12.2 
mere. I saw three men who had been months before consulting the Burgeon 
hiding near me run fur a coal pile and and the thirty women an average of 
1 followed.    A rain of shots followed.     11.9 months. 

a r"i<l of anUphlORlatian." | ■■■4   ""■  tartar emetic   will   have  a 
The foremost surgeoq of the world synenristic activity ,.r force. 

recently said in a public address that ! "Tl1"' Physiological action of tartar 

people wait, on the average, a whole emo,i'-" ,Jr- lltcl1 Si'Js. •produces pro- 
year alter discovering some suspicious lo"K,M' »*<""», violent and rt>iH>ate<l 
aymptom before they go to the op- | T"lllitlnK "f'l retching, completely 
eratlng table. Another surgeon stud- j P™''

1
"

111
"- the Btomacb contents. 

led his own re.onls anil those of six ! "'1'n"s<' wi'h whom I liave (Uacnaaed 
of the largest .New York hospitals to lnv remedy have pronounced It a won- 
throw  light both on  the frequency of    ,,erf'" dtacoT«T 
cancer and the delay In seeking treat- ' "XN '"'" ,'i'',ll"rl(1p of mercury tablets 
meiit. Out of 12,:54o surgical patients ar'' """''' "p 'u',""r<1'1"-' t" "'.v formula 
he found 542 cases of cancer, approxi- "nl' hajWatlOB prevents the sale of the 
mutely one in twenty-two. or 4.:!9 per P"lso" to ""' I'tymen in its present 

cent In sixty-five "cases of first op- form ,m'ro wi" ta a" ,'1"1 '" "MOe* 
eration for cancer he found that after   ,■,,"s,',1 ,,v mercury and deaths through 

demand „t  the  most  exact  aclencc. 
AM for and Insls'  upon getting S.  8. *., 

the   world's   cure  for   all   dianrders  of  the 

For private, personal advice on atuDoom 
Chronic rheumatism write at once to the 
Swift Speciflc Co.. 223 Swift Building. At- 
lanta. Ga. Their medical department M 
famous on all bhmd diseases, and m 
equipped to make personal blood tests, ap- 
proved by the blithest me.ll.al authorluea. 
Gat a bottle of S. S. S. today, 

COULD SCARCELY 
WALK ABOUT 

carelessness in its use." 

rrsntic Mothers  Scoopod  Out  Holea  In 
t"f Earth In Which to Conceal Them- 

selves    and    Their    Children—Havoo 
vVrought   by    Machine    Guna   of    tha 

I  Graphically  Described. 

Mr*     l'earl    Jolly   of   the    Women'a 
Union league, testifying before 

nited states Industrial conunla- 
gave a graphic picture of the hor- 

i   Ludlow camp colony In Colo-   „le nmn| 

n   April  -O,   when   m«'ii.   women 
hlldren   were   besieged   by   the 

"For nu hour, with no letup, machine 
guns sputtered steel jacketed bullets 
about the coal. Enough shots were 
turned In our direction to carry off a 
regiment. 

•'We saw an innocent blue eyed, 
twelve-year old boy throw op his 
hands with a bullet, in his heart. His 
father, his eves wild with grief, crawl- 
ed to our side. He wanted to go out 
into the "pen and get to the men with 

Children  Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

MORTGAGE   SALE. 

Delay Meana Death. 

Iii like manner I»r. Winter of Koe- 
nlgsberg, rrussia. I he pioneer in the 
education of the public on cancer, an- 
alyzed 1.067 records of operable cases 
and showed that 87 i>er cent of these PuTOUant to the powers contained 
patients could and should have come in a certain mortgage deed exerut- 
to treatment much earlier. ed   by   \\\   I.   McConnelt,   unmarried. 

A  preliminary  study  of  the  records   to   Jia-s.   M.   Itaan.   mortgagee    dated 
kept at  the  hospital  and  laboratories   Mar,.a 8_  |a,3.  and_ recorde<1  ,n h0()k 

And For Three Summers Mn. Vin- be,'eve ! would have died if l hadn't 
taken it. 

After I began taking   Cardui,  I was 
cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework. greatly helped, and all three bottles re- 

lieved me entirely. 

I   fattened   up,   and   grew   so  much 
Pleasant Hill. N. C.-"I suffered for stronger in xtmK montns , m m M. 

three  summers,"   writes  Mrs.   Walter otner person flt^jflMr" 

Vincent, of this town, "and the third and <    ~   . .. 
Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 

last time, was my worst. 

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 

prostration, and was scarcely able to 

walk about. Could not do any of my 

housework. 

acting.   Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 

effect, on the womanly constitution. 

Cardui makes for increased strength, 

improves the appetite, tones up the ner- 

of one of the largest American centers 

illitla and it became necessary 
ives  beneath the camp  to ee> 

the  well  trained  ma- 
hine gui -    She testified In New York. 

Mrs;   Jolly  told of the  siege of the 
She   said   the   trouble  opened 

•   the Bring of two bombs into the 

back. 
"At 3 o'clock that day the machine 

guns got   even  a   better range.     Every 
sign of life was annihilated. Hogs, 
chickens, cats ami other domestic ani- 
mals were picked off with ease, so ex- 

I also had dreadful pains in my back  V°"S SyS,em' and heIps ,0 make P* 

of   medical   education   shows   that   the -'7-   "~   "'''■   "l   th«  «"»   <*   ^     2"d SideS  ^^^^^tm^Wmk.r^JT!^^^'^- .„. 
chances of a permanent cure. If oper- "'-,stBr of  ,1<>e"s  of  Guill'°,d   '"""-    sinking   spells   would  come on  me.   .1 elped more '"^ a million 
ation be resorted to promptly, are very ty'  <l"£ault having been  made in the 
high.     It   shows   eorally   that   these P»l"B»n)t   of   tbe   note  thereby     se- 
cbances  decrease   with   every  day  of cured and  the conditions of the said 
delay.    And as the likelihood of cure DMMrtga&e   whereby the same  became 

:   were   these   marksmen.     If   the   ,)e<"0""'s ronu"e the Immediate danger operative, the undersigned will on 
caves bad not been dug every one of   an<i *"»««« «,f 0>e operation become Monday,  June  15,  1914, 
the  500   women  and  children   would   «renter.    That is to say. a new and At   12  o'clock,   inwn,    or    as    soon 

" amp and the Ignoring Of j have been shot. 1 small cancer may be removed without tit,,j-eaft ■• 

would have to give up and lie down, weak women' durin,i ,he Past M *""• 

until it wore off. 1ll wi" surely do ,or y°u- what '« ■■ 

I was certainly in a dreadful state of''done ,or ,hem'  Try Cardui ***« 

health, when 1  finally decided to tryIZg^SSSSj^&g&K. 

Cafdui. the woman's tonic, and I firmly I iZS^SV^JfiZEZESi. "& 

Hag carried by the leader of I    -One   little   Italian   woman,   whose 
1 three children  had been  murdered bv 

nlleta  iron, the machine   ,he machine guns, beanie insane. 
0  rind   their  way  every-       "Perhaps  the  worst  feature  of  the 
[rs. Jolly.    "The women   siege   was   the   unearthly  screams   of 

digging holes In the ground   the  women  and  children  as  a  bullet 

much  pain and  without  1111 eh mutila- aa  may  be,  sell  the  lamls 

ide their children.   There 
•■ women, many of them 

e mothers: others with 
ind   still   others   old 

were also the 600 

" A*i, on Their Stomaeha. 

tire from the camp, 
esumed  was aimed at 

ers departed for the 

found one of their number." 

Doll Uaad to Instruct Mothera. 
Mothers of Wisconsin may learn 

from the state university how to dress 
their babies. The home economics de- 
partment of the extension division al- 
leady has shown several thousand 
mothers   by  demonstrations   with   a 
model doll given at the community In- 

niuled   away   on   their ! stlrtites.    In this way the latest results 
the women were using I °r science In  dressing of Infants  are 

nts    to   dig    into    the 

tlon. but an old and dispersed cancer ™nv,*<* '" "»W '""itgage deed at 
leaves a serious wound behind it. ""' ",,"'t house door in Greensboro 

These records have already been an- u> ll1" •*■* and highest bidder lor 
alyzed and tabulated for cancer of the caslu the said land •being more par- 
lip, tongue and breast.    The statement ticulifly described as follows: 

EXECUTORS    SALE. Special Hosiery Offer 
For 

of results takes account of the condi- 
tions said to precede actual cancer, 
such as tobacco blisters, white spots 
and sore places about the teeth. While 
there is a difference of opinion 88 to 
the bearing of such conditions on the 

Adjoining the lands of F. 1». in- 

grain, Sarah! *V B. Logan et ajs. 
Beginning a,t a stone on the north 

side of Bast Market street, the 

southeast corner of tho "barn" lot 

given directly to mothers. 

en  remained to look 
! children. 
forty  rifles  in ail 

;      This shows that It 
'l an armed  body,  as has been 

ilng so desperate that 
1 red cross on a white   coating  over  the  inflamed 

- ■    Ttli   Into the open  so 
' ith  the  machine guns 

I was in the camp in 
•  irse in the event my 

i 1 eeded. 
- 1 snowed myself the ml- 

to pepper at me.   One 
struck the heel of one of 

ind others struck all about 
ight It was about time that 

aver 
:ed into my tent I noticed 

ylng alongside of It.   They 
-.'-•"I  the telephone through, a 

frantically calling  help 

the  entrants to the tent 
My  reflection after I 

l  was in  the mirror.     You 
- > idea of what fine shots 

in the rifles and the ma- 
were when  they shattered 

i" smithereens in less than 
They thought they were 

noting at me. 
1 my end had come.   Going 

I dropped to the floor and 
Apparently   the  men  with 
guns thought I was dead. 

I  managed to work my way 
the   men  who  were lying 

•   side of the tent telephon- 
r  God'a  sake,  go  away,  wo- 

wbispered.    'You're a hoo- 

llnn't Lose Sleep < ongoing at \ight. 

Take Foley's Honey and Tar Com- 
pound. The very first dose surpris- 

es you. It glides down your throat 

and  spreads     a     healing,     soothing 
tickling 

surface. Thais immediate relief. It 

loosens up the tightness in your 

ehest, stops stuffy wheezy breath- 
ing, eases distressing, racking, tear- 

ing coughs, soothes the irritated, in- 

flamed bronchial tubes and air pas- 

sages. Children love it. It is mild- 

ly laxative—as a cough medicine 
should be, and does not upset or dis- 
tress the most sensitive stomach. 

Refuse any substitute. Contains no 
opiates.    Conyers &  Sykes. adv 

development of true cancer. It cannot behwstas to .las. M. Dean, and run- 

be denied that in many cases they '.nin* thence north :! de/grees and 48 
seem to cause the disease. j minutes1 east  along   the  line of     F. 

In operations on the tongue the fig- ! 1).  Ingram,  formerly Mrs. A.  E.  Lam- 
ures show that the prompt removal of [draft's line,   KS0  feet  to  iron   stake. 

ifter   that  the   militiamen 

be-sn 
relocated  us,  for the Are 

langerooa again. 

/ tha Cavaa Saved Womon. 

where   we   were   meant 
I  the  pits  were  filled  with 

1'ing  women   and  the crying 
"■*;   Tb»re was no 10001 for an 

STORING WINTER CLOTHES. 

Your winter clothes can l»e 
safely put away without a cedar 
chest and without tiie disagree- 
able odor of moth balls. 

"Direct suullght has caused 
the death of many a germ and 
moth egg." says Miss Anabel 
Turner, instructor In home eco- 
nomics of the University of Wis- 
consin extension division. "If 
the clothes are well brushed and 
cleaned, with. due attention to 
pockets and seams, then well ei- 
l>osed to bright sunlight and tied 
up tightly in cotton bags, you 
may feel safe about them until 
the cold days bring them out 
again. 

"Newspapers or tar paper may 
be uaed instead of cotton bags, 
but care must be taken to have 
the packages tightly sealed." 

"Moths seldom touched clothes 
that are frequently disturbed." 

the "preenncerous lesion" resulted in 
100 per cent of cures. In the second 
stage—I. e.. that of malignant warts- 
complete removal was equally effec- 
tive. Bnt when the actual figures of 1 
developed cancer were studied the pre- I 
portion of cures dropped at once to SO 
per cent 

Cancer of the Breast. 

In cancer of the breast the danger of 
delay is equally apparent. In the miM- 
er form, called adenocarcinonia, the 
percentage of cures in all cases was 
"(!, but in the late cases—i. e.. those in 
which the cancerous nature of the tu- 
mor was already obvious to the eye— 
It was much less. In these early 
cases there is a warning lump in the 
breast, but no outward sign of malig- 
nant tumor. In the more malignant 
forms of breast tumor the general per- 
centage of cures dropped to 86 and in 
late cases to 31!. or one patient out of 
three. Hut even here the cures in early 
cases reached 85 per cent 

In operations for cancer of the lip 
the reports show 100 per cent of cures 
In the earliest stages and 75 per cent 
of cures after complete operation In 
the later stages. 

The evidence so far collected on early 
cancer also gives an opportunity for a 
message to the people who seek help 
In the later stage of cancer. Although 
the Chances of a cure here are less, tha 
disease in many Instances Is by no 
means hopeless. 

southeast corner of. «arabj A. E. Lo- 

gan and others: thence north 8ft 

degrees 12 minutes 40 feet to a 
stake; thence running south 3 de- 

grees 18 min'itea west ISO or more 

feet to stake on East Market street; 
thence north 62 degrees and 25 min- 
utes east along East Market street 

40 feet to point of beginning, being* 

a part of the "barn' lot conveyed 
to Jas. M. Dean by .las. Dean and, 
Luciiwla Dean, excepting and reserv- 

ing the right to remove from the 

premises above described the barn 
ettuaXei  thoneDtni 

This  May  12,   1914. 

JAS. M. DEAN. .Vortgu-'a'. 
By B. E. Smith and A. M. Ley, As- 

signees.! 

A. Wayland Cooke, Atty. 

The  undersigned   w.l.  on   the  ^1°^"'"^^^^'^ 

day of June,   iyl4, commencing at 10 Ladies'   Special   Offer 

j o'clock  A.   M.,  at  the  late  residence j Kor  Limited  Time Only 
of John A. Coble, deceased, in Greene      Six  pair ol our flnesl   ::~.i    value la- 
township      Guilford     county    X    C,   <"es' guaranteed hose in black, tan or 

«*U  by  public  auction,   to  the   'last i I*1'"*  ",'"rs. w',h f
writ,e"  Ruarantee. 

a t!t    ,  U1JJ 1'or S1.00 anil  lac   for postage, etc. 
SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN 

For a limited lime only, six pairs of 
our linest :!.->i•. value Guaranteed Hose 
any color with written guarantee at.d 
a pair of our well known Men's Para- 
dise Garters for one dollar, and 10c. 
for postage, etc.* 

Vou know these hose; tuey stood 
the test when all others Called. They 
give real foot comfort. They ha v.- n . 
seams to rip. They never become 
loose and baggy as the shape is knit 
in. not presed in. They ar.' Guaran- 
teed lor fineness, . r style, Cor supe- 
riority of material and workmanship. 
absolutely stainless and :« wear si"; 
months without holes, or a new pair 
free. 

Don't delay, send in your order be- 
fore offer expire.-,    (live correct  size 

WEAR-EVER   HOSIERY   COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio. 

SCEMC ROUTE 
TO THE WES^ 

and  highest bidder for cash: 
2  heads of horses. 
2  mul<*. 

4   miUch cows. 

1 1   heads  of dry  cattle. 

4   hogs. 
Ijcrt of  bacon. 

I«at of grain. 

2 buggies and harness. 

1  double wagon and harness. 

Lot of farming tools of varioua 
kinds, and numerous other articles 

of  personal  propety. 

This  May  14,   1!'14. 

T. A. HUNTER, Executor. 

Of the  Last  Will and  Testament of 

aWM A.  Coble,  I>eceasfd. 

At the same time and place, there 
will be sold, for the account of Mrs. 
lohn A. Coble, a considerable quan- 

tity of household and kitchen furni- 

ture of various kinds. 39-7t 

T. A. HUNTER, Ag«M, 

*. TiVLSI. 

Comforting to Stout People. 

Foley Cathartic Tablets are a spe- 
cially good litle regular that keeps 

your system in perfect working or- 

der. N'o biliousness, no constipation, 
no distress after eating, no greasy, 

gassy taste, no belching. They stim- 
ulate the natural movement of the 
intestines, free them of all clogging 

substances. A stout person using 
them constantly, will feel thinned 

out and more comfortable as a re- 

sult of their use. A perfect family 
cathartic.     Conyers   &   Sykes.     adv. 

Shortest, quickest ana best route 
fast vestlbuled train with dining car. 
Through Pullman Sleepers to Louis 
Wile, Cincinnati,Chicago and St. Louis 
Lv. Charlotte. .. 6.00 a. m. 10.16a.m. 
Lv. Greensboro, 

80.By    B.80a.m.   l.Hop.m 
Lv. Danville... 11.00 a.m.   _ vs p. m 
Ax.  Charlottes- 

vllls    3.37p.m.   7.06p.m. 
Lv.  Charlottes- 

villa, C. A O.     6.26p.m.   9 30p.m. 
Ar. Louisville.. 11.00 a. m. 
Ar.    Cincinnati    8 20 a.m. 10.30a. m. 
Ar. Chicago....   5.30 p. m.   7.35 p. m. 
Ar. St. Louis.  .   7.18 p.m.   7.18 p.m. 

Only one night on the road. Direct 
connections for all points West and 
Northwest.     

Tha line to tha celebrated Moanuu 
Resorts of Virginia. For deacrlptlT> 
mattsr, schedules and Pullman reser 
v* tlon 1, address 

W. O. WABTHEN. A. G. P. A., 
O. A O. By. Co. Richmond. Va 

JOHN D. POTTS, 
General Passenger Act. 

Taylor  &   Scales 
•TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

Greeneboro,   N.  C. 

DR J.W.TAYLOR, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

RELIEF OR  NO PAY 
Offie*, Fifth Finer Banner BWo, 

Wanted! 
We want you to bring 

your Chickens, Eggs and 
Butter and other Produce 
to us. We will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Coun- 
try Produce. 

T. Hi. PICKARD CO. 
At L.  A. Andrew's Old  Stand 

Opposite CRy  Market 
Corner Da via and Sycamore Sta. 

C. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 
LAWYER 

Pbone No. - -i Bea dence Phone N'o. If.15. 

OFFICES 

102 Court Square,     Greensboro 

DR. J. F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

Roome 203 and 204 McAdoo Building 
Over StlUa*  Drug Storo. 

Phonos—Office 1648;  Residence 184» 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Buclden's Arnica Salvo 
The Best Salve In Thi World. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe 
121 Sooth Elm St. 

Kidney Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases 

Office Hours by Appolateoent 
Mai* and Female Nurses In 

Attradaace. 

Private Iufirmary 

OlMUWI NEW DISCOVERT 
Will Surely Step That CeefJu 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
KSTABL1SHED   1X21. 

I*ubllsli*-<1   Kver\ Monday nod   Tharvduy 
by Vi. I.  I ndrrwood. 

OFFICE—llfc 1-2 North Kim street, 
second floor of the Bevill building. 
Telephone   No.   -73. 

si BSt'HIFTIOS 
ONE    TEAR 

PRICE. 
 $1.50 

SIX    MONTHS     75 
FOrit    .MONTHS     50 

Notice Subscriptions are payable 
strictly in advance, and the paper will 
not be sent to a subscriber for a long- 
er period "i time than it is paid for. 
If a renewal has nol been received by 
the expiration date, the name will lie 
droi'i" tl from the mailing list. WATCH 
THi.  DATE ON  FOUR LABEL! 

nAin     1110VI    TO     UTNnFRm        MlBS  Sallie  Sunlmer8-   *  daughter 
flUW     ALASKA    10     HinUlJHllU   of   Mr.   and   Mrs   Samuel   L.     Suin- 

GOVKRN'MKXT  RED TAPE IS AR- 
RAIGNED   BY   SECRKTARY 

OF INTERIOR. 

Entered at the pi.stoffice in Greens, 
boro, X. i '.. as second-class mail mat- 
ter. 

MONDAY.   JUNE   S,    11114. 

GENERAL NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
SUMMARY  OF  EVENTS THAT GO 

TO MAKE 11' THE WORLD'S 
\K\VS  OF   THE   DAY. 

It is said thai Kins Alfonso, of 
Spain, w anxious to visit the United 

states next year to attend the Pan- 

ama-Pacific exposition and play 

polo. 
Colorado figures on that .state's 

mine strike show 66 persons killed 
and 48 wounded, with an apgrepate 
C08t to strikers, operators and state 

of  twelvle  million   dollars. 

The automobile has been placed 

under the ban by the German Bap- 

tist church, which is holding its Na- 

tional Conference on a farm near 
Frankfort. Ind. Only three dele- 

gates voted in favor of the use of 
the machine. while 400 were 
against it. 

Among those presented to the 
iing and queen of England at court 
at Buckingham palace Thursday 

were Miss Esther Cleveland, daugh- 

ter of the late President Grover 
Cleveland, and Kalph Page, son of 

Walter H. Page. American ambassa- 
dor  to  Great   Britain. 

The date set for the :'4 defend- 
ants convicted in the famous dyna- 

mite cases to surrender themselves 
to serve their terms of imprison- 

ment,   lias   been   changed   from   June 

6 to June 25. The respite is grant- 

ed to enable President Wilson to 
pass on  the applications for pardon. 

The Clayton anti-trust bill, a part 

of the administration anti-trust pro- 

gram, passed the house of represen- 
tatives Friday by a vote of 275 to 

54. It carries provisions designed 
to strengthen and support the Shir- 
man anti-trust law and other acts 

against monopolies and restraint of 
trade. 

Harry K. Thaw's fight against re- 

turn to Matteawan insane asylum 
has reached the United Sh:tes Su- 
preme court on appeal from the 

decision of Judge Aldrlch, of the 
Federal       District      court       of      New 

Hampshire, against  Thau's extradi- 
tion   on   the  demand   of   New   York 
officials. 

A year's labor of the congression- 
al joint committee on railway mail 

pay has culminated in a bill prepar- 

ed by Representative Tuttle, of New 
Jersey, to pay the railways not on 

the weight of mail carried, as at 

present, hut upon the car space re- 
quired. It Is expected to save $400.- 
000   a   year. 

Rev.   i'.   J.  Tatum,   pastor  of    a 

church at Beaumont. Texas, an,! a 
machinist by trade, was shot and 

killed at Beaumont by B. V. Cooley. 

another machinist, in an argument 

about a business transaction. When 
arrested Coolej carried a pistol and 
another was found by the side 0f 
the  dead   man. 

The distilleries of Peoria, II.. the 
largest producing center of distilled 

spirits in the world, have paid the 

national govern men I in the last l:: 
years enough   money   to  build     the 

Panama canal. These figures be- 
came public win, the retirement of 

Percival G. Renhick, collector of in- 
ternal revenue sin.- 1901. In that 

period he collected $408,425,861. 
Survivors of the battle of the 

•   which  took  place on  the out- 

Petersburg, Va.. .inly 30, 

invited to participate in 
the celebration of the fiftieth anni- 

versary of the engagement, which 

will be held in Petersburg Julj 30. 
President Wilsoi . Reeretar> of Sti te 

Bryan. Oscar underwood and Champ 
Clark have been invited to he pres- 
ent and deliver addresses. 

Frenzied with rage wtien :tls fian- 
cee. .Miss Helen smith. 26 years old 

and attractive, refused Immediate 
marriage after he had procured a 
license.   Michael   Salovick.   of   Phila 

delphia. fired three shots into her 

body at her home in Atlantic City 
and then turned the weapon on 
himself, inflicting injuries thai will 

probably result in death. The young 

woman  is expected  to  recover. 

In a report sent to Senator Pitt- 
man and Congressman Houston, 

chairmen of the senate and house 
committees on territories. respec- 

tively. Secretary Lane, of the in- 
terior department, urges the crea- 

tion of a development board to have 

complete control of tile natural re- 

sources of Alaska, and makes a se- 
vere arraignment of the present rtd- 

tape methods in the administration 
of government affairs in that terri- 
tory. Bills for the creation of 

hoards or commissions to adminis- 

ter the government of Alaska have 

been introduced in the senate by- 
Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, 

and in the house by Delegate Wick- 

ershani. of Alaska. These bills dif- 
fer only in detail and are in accord 

with the recommendations of s> c- 
retary  Lane. 

The development hoard plan 

urged bj the secretary provides for 

a hoard of three members, appoint- 

ed by the president and confirmed 
by the senate, which is to have 

headquarters in Alaska, and is to be 

charged with the general conduct of 

all government affairs there con- 
nected with the natural resources 

and development  of the country. 

Secretary Lane proposes that the 
board shall take over the work now 

done in Alaska by the general land 

office, forest service, road commis- 

sion, bureau of mines, bureau of 

education and secretary of the in- 
terior. Besides, he urges that the 

board shall have complete control of 

all government activities connected 
with the development of Industries 

and transportation. This, he be- 
lieves, should include the control of 

water powers, building and mainten- 

ance of roads ami trails, operation 

and rates of the railroads and tele- 

graph lines, protection and control 

of game, fur-bearing animals, pub- 
lic lands, mineral deposits, coal, oil. 

gas, hot springs, timher lands and 

Umber. Supervision of education 

among the Indians and natives is 
also included in the recommenda- 
tions. 

It   is 

mers, of Altamahaw. and Mr. Albert 

C. Stuart, of Franklinton. were 

married in this city yesterday. Mrs. 

Stuart has resided in Greensboro 
for several years and has many 

friends who will wish ror her and 

her husband a long and happy mar- 

ried  life. 

Dally Thought. 
With respect to luxuries and com- 

forts,   the   wisest  have   ever   lived   a 
more simple and meager life than the 
poor.—Thoreau. 

.-V *«> 
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Art  That   Is  Seldom   Practiced. 
Some   people  can   talk  fluently and | 

think well at the same time, but even 
they seldom do so. 

We have received about 
$300 worth of Laces, consist- 
ing of Vals, Shadow and Irish 
Points, that we have now on 
sale at about one half usual 
prices. 

In addition to these, we are 
receiving daily lots of new 
summer merchandise that we 
are selling for less than any 
other store in Greensboro. 

We are also closing our lots 
of Ladies' Hats, low-cut Shoes 
and numerous other things at 
cut prices. Always remem- 
that 

a. v. s/t PP 
"Sells It Cheaper" 
318 South Elm St. 

IOO 
Beautiful and Colored 

POST CARDS 

all peo- 

skirK   ,,1 

1864,   are 

pointed out in the report 

that at present each of at least a 

score of government bureaus in 
Washington, divided among the va- 

rious departments, has something 

to do with the government of Alas- 

ka, and that there is e vast amount 

of red tape and circumlocution ill 
the administration of public affairs 

under this system. Instances are 
given   in   the   report   of      delays      of 

several years in the handling of un- 

complicated land and other mat- 
ters which should have been prompt- 
ly disposed of. 

The   new   policy,   if   js  declared,   is 

not   t.i invite a  f.-u   me,,  to exploit 
Die cream of Alaska's riches, hut I,, 

develop all the resources and possi- 
bilities  of  the   lerritory   harm., g. 
ly  for  the  best   interests  of 
pie. 

The    secretary    says: "Alaska's 
problems are largesy peculiar to 
Alaska. Our present system of gov- 

ernment there is heterologous. In- 
stead of one government j„ Alaska 

*'e h:,v'' •' number, interlocked, 
overlapped, cumbersome and confus- 

ing. There is a government of the 

forests, a government of the fisher- 
ies, one of the reindeer and natives 

another of the cables and tele- 
graphs. There is a government for 

certain public lands and fores,-, 
another for other lands and forests. 

Bach   of  these  governments  is   Intent 

upon     its own  particular    business 
Jealous   of   its   own   success   a „e- 

rogative.   and   all   are   more   or   less 

unrelated  ami   Indepei nt   in   their 

operation.    Experience has    demon- 
strated  that  efficient   administration 

is   best   secured   bj   centralising   re- 
sponsibillty   and   authority 
hands   of   a    few 
held    |o 

Many are rich. rare, pictures of 
BEAUTIFUL MODELS AND 

ACTRESSES 
Also a  Self-Filling 
FOUNTAIN   PEN 

All  for  only  50 cents. 
The greatest bargain in beautiful 

cards and rare art pictures ever offer- 
ed. Many are hard to obtain and have 
sold singly for the price we ask for 
all. These will go quickly to all lov- 
ers of the beautiful in nature who ap- 
preciate rare art pictures of well de- 
veloped models. 

A reliable self-filling fountain pen 
free with each order. 'fhese alone 
have sold lor one dollar in stores. 

The 1"0 beautiful cards and pen all 
fcr but 50c. and 10c. in stamps for 
postage. 

ART  PORTRAYAL  CO. 
Dayton,  Ohio. 

rU<CKEYE 
CULTIVATORS 

The BUCKEYE line is known everywhere as the Dependable Complete Line. 

BUCKEYE Cultivators have been on the market for more than 50 years, and 
have grown in popularity every year. 

Designed to meet every condition. 

Made of the choicest materials and by the most skilled workmen. 

Furnished in all sizes and styles. 

Every BUCKEYE Cultivator is sold under the broad and liberal warranty of 
The American Seeding-Machine Co., and there is nothing misleading about it. 

The guaranty is good.   You run absolutely no risk. 

We have made a careful study of the conditions in this section, and know 
what implements give the best satisfaction and produce the best results. We 
can furnish you with implements that will do your work in the best possible man- 
ner and save you money. 

M. G. Newell Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

j 

HI       the 
men.   who   can   be 

strict accountability  for the 
results „f their actions."     And 
tinning,   the   report   cites 
instances  of  the   red 

the  division   and   multiplication 
authority   In   Alaska. 

Mr. Lane points out that there 

■"- no* only g62 miles ,„' wagon 
roads.   .;,:   llliles  ()f ^|e(J   ro,ils  Md 

2.166  miles of ,rili|s  jM  tl„.  w|,o]„ 

Alaska,   for   the   construction 
"a'ntenance    ,,r    which  about 
6°0. las   been   spent. 
thai    roads   and   trails 

tiai !o -he openin 
tlement 

con- 
scores     of 

tape caused  by 
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He   urges 
are   as   essen- 

of Alaska to set- 

SEXUAL 
KNOWLEDGE 

ILLUSTRATED  320  PAGES 

Tells all about sex matters; what 
young men and women, young wives 
and husbands and all other- need to 
know about the sacred laws that gov- 
ern the sex forces. Plain truths of 
sex life in relation to happiness in 
marriage. "Secrets' of manhood and 
womanhood: sexual abuses, social evil, 
diseases,  etc. 

""he latest, most advanced and com- 
prehensive work that has ever been 
issued oil sexual hygiene. Priceless 
instruction for those v. In are ready 
for the true inner teaching. 

This hook tells nurses, teachers 
doctors, lawyers, preachers, social 
workers. Sunday School teachers and 
al! others young and old. what al! 
neet'. to know about sex matters 
Winfield Scott Hall, Ph. D.. M 
(Leipzig). 

Newspaper  Comments: 
"Scientifically   correct."- Chicago 
m"."e;  , "'x <'»""<    and   up-to-date." 

—Philadelphia Press.   "Standard hook 
of  knowledge."-   Philadelphia   I,ed"er 
The  New   Vork   World  savs:     "Plain 
truths for those who need 
know    them    for   the 
evils." 

Under  plain   wrapper for only  $1 OH 
Coin   or   .Money    Order 
cents extra. 

AUTOMOBILE TIRES 
At Factory Prices 

SAVE  FROM  30 TO  60  PER  CENT. 

By 
D., 

or ought to 
prevention     of 

postage   teu 

MIAMI   PUBLISHING   COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio. 

Tire 
$7.20 

7.Ml 
10. SO 
11.90 
12.40 
13 To 
14.80 
16.80 
17.86 
!!. 7.", 
19.85 
21.50 
24 H0 

~ in stock. 
tires 15 per cent, additional, red tubes 
10 per cent, above gray. All new, 
clean, fresh, guaranteed tires, llest 
standard and Independent makes, iiuy 
direct from us and save mouey. 5 per 
cent discount if payment in full a. - 
companies each order,   c. o. I) on 10 
per   .em   deposit.     Allowing   examina- 
tion. 

TIRE   FACTORIES  SALES CO. 
Dept.   A. Dayton.   Ohio. 

28x3 
30x3 
:!0x3'£ 
32x316 
84x3% 
■:>\4 
:'.-x4 
:ux4 
:.t;.x4 
:'..".x4'i 
36x4% 
::7v4'i 
:-,7x:. 

All  other 

Tube 
11.65 

1.95 
2.80 
2.95 
^.oo 
3.35 
(.60 
:;.«o 
::.!»0 
4.85 
4.90 
5.10 
',. HO 

Non-Skid 

^Fresh Stock 

EVERYTHhuAlVIANNEEDS 
$1 CcmDlete   Shaving   Outfit   $1 

10   Articles   10 

as  railroads,   and   that   these 
|roads   for   several 

mu 

\M»   SXI.K. 
I'nder   ami 

conferred   in 
uted  bv 

I. 

CASTOR IA 
.For Infants and Children. 

Hit Kind You Have Always Bought 

years     to     come 
he  built   by   the  government 

Secretary Lane believes Alaska 
he    made   self-supporting 
fe«   .war-,  as  soon 

created   whU 

can 
within      a 

as conditions are 
will   enable     settle- 

ment, development and 
enues. 

produce rev- 

Children  Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAS_TO_R| A 
Dally Thought 

Tns flneit of all fine arts Is the flat 
art of living — Henry Drutamona, 

th 
ford  county, 
and  assigned   to   \ 
--Hi   da>   of   March,   1 
mu   I,,-en   made   |n   ||l(. 
note     therel 
and  Interest,  tl 

12 

• I 
30th 

Virtue   of   ||„.    ,„,„,.,. 
o   certain   mortgage deed 
'.   Al     ''a.h,||   and    w     T 

register   ..f   deeds   office   of   Gull- 
ook  L'IT.  page  tiv,  etc., 

Schlffman  on   the 
l I.  default   bav- 
Kayment   of  Baicj 

•-•■' ured.   both   principal 
reigned   will   on 

>:illlnli..v.   .|„|,     n,    ,„,,_ 

<«'k   M..   at    the   court   house 
:•  oi  oreensboro,  North 

mer 
I..    A. 

at 
door  oi  th 
Carolina,    offer'   for 

"•"""'"l..   adfoinlns   theVndsot 
..oun,,.r:,r,:;n!;;;'r- ■ »h«-■« 

Keiciiiuiu,.    „|   „    s, ,k 

fng rrc"m r^'bo'ro ,U,,", 

Sue. run'nlng"".^ 
iii-   aide  of   Virginia 
to  a   stone   v   feet   fi 

feet    from 
'cad   lead- 

ie Buffalo church 
uom   Virginia 

nue   and   :,   feet    fror.. 
avenue,   then,-,-   about 
ea.sl      si,I,.      ,,f     South 
ion  fe,i   ,,,  :,  stone,  ." 
avenue,   thence   about 

of  lot   Xo.  15J   I SI 

avenue    IS] 
«"i   Virnlnia 

feet 

South 
'outh 

ave- 
Carolln 

To advertise cur Universal Shaving 
Outfit and Universal Products we will 
for a  limited time only, send this  well 
vorth  $;;.fr0 Shaving Outfit  for $1 00 
We seP our product.- to the consumer 
direct anil therefore you save all 
agents' profits which as you kn.iw are 
very large. 

1   Hallow Ground   Razor. 
1   5-inch   Lather   Brush. 
1   Razor  Strop.  Canvas  Back. 
1   Nickel   Easel   B?ck   Mirrcr. 
1 33-inch darber Towel. 
1   Bar  Shaving  Soap. 
1   Box  Talcum  Powder. 
1   Decorated  China  Mug. 
1   Aluminum   Barber  Comb. 
1   Bristle   Hair Brush. 
Each outfit pa< k.-d ii, •!,;,! |„,x »i on 

Coin or Money Order, postage 10c 
extra. 

UNIVERSALS   PRODUCTS   CO. 
Dayton, Ohio. 

5 FOR YOUR DEN     r 
Beautiful College Pennants  J 

line 
on   v 
about 

feet    from   said 
east   along   the 

•id.   of   coun,v"Voau 'tbence 

road,   the   beglirnl?*   ! „c!::'„,,!e.co«r">' 
151     and 
Heights. 

This   June   S.   1«.14 

Yale and  Harvard, each 9 in. x 24 in 
Princeton,  Cornell.   Michigan 

Each 7 in. x 21 in. 

All  best quality felt with lelt head 
.   ing. streamers, letters and  mascot ex- 

»:.   a\lUu:|
eCUte

1   
in pro"" '"lor*    T»ta splendid 

"assortment sent  postpaid for 50 cents 
and   5  stamps  to  pay  postage 
now. Send 

heeinni,,,;.   beta,   ,M : 

W*     "i     Plat     of     lfcAdoo 

HOWARD   SPECIALTY   COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio. 

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 'OS.  B,CKAC„«   K,0«\*Vee ■SSiX 

I received this week another ship- 
ment of first-class Horses and Mules, the 
only kind I handle, and the kind that is 

giving Greensboro a reputation as a 
stock market. It will be to your interest 
to see me if you need a good Horse 
Mule. I will either sell outright or trade 
with you. 

In the shipment just received are sev- 
eral Horses and Mules that are real bar 
gains.   Come and see them at Taylor & 
Hire's stable, on South Davie Street. 

J. E. DILLON, Agt. 
For Smoak A McCreary 
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Where Is Your Money? 
Rena Carlson, a domestic living near 

Jamestown, N, Y., in lighting a fire, was 
badly burned. Her savings of years, 
amounting to over $600.00, were sewed 
in the folds of her skirt, and were entirely 
consumed. 

A savings account in this bank offers 
ABSOLUTE SECURITY for your sav- 
ings and pays 4 per cent interest, com- 
pounded quarterly.    Bring Us Your Money. 

4 Per Cent on Savings 

Greenboro Loan & Trust Company 
The Bank With the Chimes 

.  Fry,  President. J. S. Cox, Vice President. 

•'•.  E.  Allen,  Sec.  and Treas.        W. M. Ridenhour, A »t. Tre^s. 

W. M. Comb*, Mgr. Savings Dept 

RILES TO BE OBSERVED 

IN  BORROWING  MONET. 

Neighborhood   News. 
- 
Mitten 4  Interest   Reported   by 

i   Ow    Corpi    ¥    Correspondent*. 

I 
■  

WHITSETT. 

i .   McLean   has   returned 

. ,i  ■• Isit  of  some  days  to 

... .   where  he  attended 

i    i . -   . .        :   his   brother.   Wtl- 

li Lean,      to      Miss 

After  a     few     days 
• with   relatives,   he      will 

-   work   in     New     York 

• --    tor   some  years   he  has 

and   Mrs.  W.   D.   Me- 

ow in    Wastilngton    city 
a   visit  to other  Northern 

return   south     in     two 

eel     stopping over here for a few 
after   which   they   will   go     to 

-  son, s. c. where Mr. McLean 

i    etarj   of the Anderson  Realty 

have     been     received  an- 

■   ing   the  marriage of   Dr.     w. 

StanciU, now assistant physician 
'.he state  hospital  in   Italeigh.  lie 

lated    at    Whitsett    about ten 

ago   and   has   made  quite    a 
::.     lis   Chosen   lit Id. 

\. Ingle, a graduate 

each at Brick church 
exl Numbers    of     his 

friends go   over   to   hear 

:   Mrs.   J.   P.   Wagner   are 

I he state for a few 

now    superintendent 
liools     at   I'.ienville.     La. 

• n in that stale for several 

■    and   has  made  quite 
work.     He is .i  son 

Wagner,   a   prominent 
lai    ■•   county. 

re,   of  Greenville,     Pitt 
I -re  for  a  vivsit  and  re- 

•   extreme dry   weather 

the  east   as   well     as 
■   tion. 

1 sdas   Dr. W. T. Whitsett 

in Chapel Hill, where lie 

lays attending the  Unl- 

it mencement.     He    states 
immencement   this   year 

attended  than  for 

Tt   was   made   not- 

•   ■ nee of two    mem- 

den I    Wilson's   cabinet 

I   •    .Navy      Jose],I: us 

Secretarj   of Commerce 
Red field. 

here attended the 

i ommencement on 
rig them being Prof. 

• II.    Joyner,    Mr.    and 

Summers,   Miss   Carrie 

■-   Minnie,   Lizzie   and 
:   others. 

for the new cata- 
:' Institute are be- 

i ■ cry   mail.      It 

Mrs.  W. C. Rankin, ol Charlotte. 

was a recent visitor. She .was on 
her way to Goldsboro to attend the 

burial of her mother, Mrs. K. P. 
Howell. 

Mrs. C. T. Rosa is having some 

improvements made upon l.er home 
near here. 

Rev. I). C. Cox will hold his first 
service in the Reformed church here 

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon on the 
second Sunday in Jute, at which 

time the regular appointment will 

be  announced. 

Rev. Robert E. Redding, who 
was at the First Presbyterian church 

in Greensboro for the recent cere- 

mony of the dedication ol a tablet 
to the deceased elders of the church. 

says that it was an occasion of un- 
usual interest, and that the exer- 

cises made a profound Impression 

upon a  very  large congregation. 

A number from here speak of at- 

tending the commencement at Trin- 
ity   College  in   Durham   thi8   week. 

Ou. enterprising neighbor, Gib- 
sonville. is now the proud possessor 

of a most excellent weekly rewspa- 

per. The Cibsonville Times, which 
is  meeting  with   much   favor. 

It it said that a marriage or two 

in the immediate future will great- 

ly interest two of our friends. 

More definite particulars v. i 11 be 
given  later. 

RAMSEI/R. 

The Randolph fount;.  Medical So- 

cietj met h..re June 'I in regular ses- 
sion, with a good!) ' • :■ i I phy- 

sicians in attendance. 

A  fine daughter was  born  to Mr. 
and   Mrs.   X.   M.   R<    ,., ....   jUDe   \_ 

Misses M. j.. Mar) and Fleta Tate 

left last week on a \i-it to relatives 
in   Wilmington   and   (,'larkton. 

The Mexican     car ; ffi rded     much 
pleasure to our  people. 

The   farmers   in   ti is   section   are 
needing   rain   badly. 

<iel   Rid «.f the Torment of  Klieumu- 

tism. 

Remember   how   sprj   anc   active 

you   were   before   you   bad   rheuma- 

tism,     backache,     swollen,     aching 

joints   and   stiff,   painful   muscles? 
Want to fe^l that >.;.;. again? Vim 

can -just take Foley Kidney Fills. 

They get right at the cause of your 

pain and misery, put your kidneys in 
sound healthy condition- make 

them active and strong. Mo it 

quickly, too—for Foley Kidney Pills 
begin good work just a- soon as you 

start taking them. Star! today, and 

soon you will again be active and 

free  from  pain.     Conyers  £   Sykes. 

Five rules designed to convince 
farmers that there Is no magic 
about credit are set uown in Farm- 

ers' Bulletin 593. "How to Use 

Farm C»edit," which the United 

States department of agriculture has 

just published. Unless the farmer 
who is thinking of borrowing money 

fully understands these rules and 
is willing to be guided by them, the 

government's advice to him is. 

don't. As it us. there are probably 
almost as many farmers in this 

country who are suffering from too 

much as from too little credit. Of 
j these rules the three most impor- 
tant are: 

1. Make sure that the purpose 

for which the borrowed money is 
to be used will produce a return 

greater than needed to pay the debt. 

'1. The length of time the debt 
is to run should have a close rela- 
tion to the productive life of the im- 

provement for which the money is 
borrowed. 

3. Provision should be made in 
long-time loans for the gradual re- 

duction of the principal. 

The first rule is of course the 

key to the wise use of credit. Ite- 
tween borrowing money to spend on 

one's self and borrowing money to 
buy equipment of some sort with 

which to make more money there 

is all the difference between folly 
and foresight, extravagance and 
thrift. If the money is borrowed 

for a wise purpose it will produce 

enough to pay back principal and 
interest and leave a fair margin of 

profit for the borrower into the 

bargain. If it is borrowed for a 
foolisii purpose it will produce noth- 

ing and consequently there will be 
nothing with which to repay the 

loan. From this point of view it 

matters comparatively little wheth- 

er the interest be high or low. It 

is the repayment of the principal 
that  is the chief difficulty. 

Itules 2 and 3 deal with the most 

satisfactory ways of repayment. Un- 

derneath them both is the same 
principle: The loan must be re- 

paid with the money It earns it- 

self. F>r example.'if the money is 

used to buy a machine that will 
last ten years, the machine must 

earn enough in that time to pay for 

itself or it never will. The loan. 

therefore, should be entirely repaid 

before the ten years are up or the 
fanner will lose money on the trans- 

action, paying out interest for no 

benefit in return. On the other 
hand, if too early a Hate is set for 

repayment, the machine will not 
have   had   sufficient   opportunity   to 

make the requisite money and the 

borower may have difficulty iii 

raising it elsewhere. Rule " provid- 

es for some form or amortization, 
the system by which the principal 

is repaid in Installments so that 
the amount of the loan Is continual- 

ly   diminishing   and   in   consequence 
the   interest   charges   also.      Such   a 

system is quite feasible when the 

loan is really productive, when it 

returns  to   the   borrower a   definite 
revenue each year. Tables showing 

the payments required to pay off 

principal ami Interest in varying pe- 
riods   of   time   are   appended    to   the 

bulletin and are recommended to 

the serious consideration of everyone 

RE-SALE   OF    VALUABLE    LANDS.' 

By virtue of authority in the un- 

dersigned vested by a decree of the 
Superior court of Gui ford county in 

the special proceedings entitled W. 

J. Staley, administrator of J. F. 
Coble, deceased, vs. J. T. Coble 

and wife, Mary Coble, et al, the 

undersigned couimissionets, du y ap- 

pointed by said court to se.l the 

lands hereinafUr describer, will re- 

sell said lands at public auction to 

the  highest  bidder on 

Saturday,   June   13,   1914, 

At 12 o'clo.k  tt., at the court h->use 

door,   in   the   city   of   Gr ensboi'o.   in 
said   county,   s.i<l  1  u ;s   being   mo e 

particularly described as follows: 

K1RST TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone with pointers, Fiiinie Layton's 

and Staley's corner, and running 
thence with Staley's line noith 3 

degrees lo minutes ca6t 1000.0 to a 
stake with pointers in staley's line, 

corner of farm No. 2; thence with 

line of farm No. 2 north 86 decrees 

46 minutes west 3934.2 feet to a 

Stake with pointer in Holder's line, 

corner farm No. 2; thence with Hol- 

der's line south 2 degrees 39 miu- 

utee west 1282.1 feet to a stone 
with pointers, corner Holder and 

Suiith; thence with Smith's line 

north 88 degrees 42 minutes east 
440.4 feet to a marked post oak, 

Smith's corner; thence with Smith's 

line north l degree 41 minutes west 
204.0 feet to a stone with pointers. 

Smiths comer; thence with Smith'* 

and Hreellove's line sjuth 87 degrees 

32 minutes east 686.7 feet to a 

stake with pointers; thence with 

Breedloves line south 12 degrees 

S3 minutes east 79.6 feet to a stone, 
Breedloves corner; thence with 

Breedloves line south 88 de;rees 

25 minutes east 918.0 feet to a 

stone with pointers, Brei-dlove's cor- 

ner, also FinnLe Layton's corner; 

thence with Finnie Layton's line 
north 6 degrees 10 minutes east 6."..0 

feet to a stone with pointers, Fin- 

nie l<ayton's corner; thence with Fin- 

nie Layton's line south s" degrees :;2 

minutes east Is38.!i feet to the be- 

ginning, containing 96.2 acres, more 
or less. 

SF.CONIl TRACT: Keginning at a 

stake, corner of farm No. 1 and run- 

ning thence with Staley's line north 

3 decrees 10 minutes east 699.0 feet 

to a marked gum. corner Humble: 
thence with Humb'e's and S:a ey's 

line north 86 degrees 46 minutes 

west ::'<70.2 feet to a stone with 

willow oak pointer, corner farm No. 

3 and Staley; thew-e with line of 

farm No. 3 south 4 degrees 21 min- 

utes east 244.9 feet to a gum with 

pointers, corner Holder and farm No. 

3; thence with Holder's line south 2 

degrees 39 uii.iutts west 450.3 feet 
to a .stake with pointer, corner farm 

No. 1; theme with line of farm No. 
1 south gg degrees 46 minutes east 

3934.2 feet to the beginning, con- 

taining 63.0 acres, more or less. 

FIFTH TRACT: Beginning at a 
Point In H. M. I^iyton's line, corner 

of farm No. 4 and running thence 

with Layton's line north 88 degrees 

38 minutes west 492.2 feet to a 
stone with pointers, Layton's corner; 

thence with Layton's line north 4 de- 

grees to minutes east 181.5 feet to 

a stone with pointers, Harmon's cor- 
ner; thence with Harmon's line north 

S5 degrees .".5 minutes west 966.3 feet 

WE GUARANTEE THE 

SHARPLES 
To be the  most 

satisfactory 

CREAM 
SEPARATOR 

on the market, 
and you can save 
enough to pay 
for it in one year 
with four good 
cows. Call and 
look them   over. 

NOTICE OF  nissou TIOV Staley's  corner;   thence South  24  de- 

grees  57   minutes  east  411.4  feet  to I guts   of   Nor,.,   ,•:,„.!,„.. 

a stake;   theme south  19  decrees  19   To A„  lo   m*£HSSr&£& 
minutes  east  1752.4  feet  to a stone, .     <;<>,'"«•- Greeting: 

Smith's  corner;   thence  with  Smith s Whereas,  it  uppers  to my  satisfac 
{'    !'>   'luly  authenticated   record  of 
the proceedings for the volunturv dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous 
consent   of  all   th*   stockholders,     u>- 

4;   theme north 1  degree 03  minutes   &" , Tompa">'.'''' 

line south 85 degre-s 54 minutes east 
743.4 feet to a stone, corner farm No. 

east 2260.3 feet to the beginning, con- 
taining ,;4.l acres,  more or less. 

TKKMS OF SALE: One third cash 

payable on the day of sale, and re- 

PMUning two-thirds on a credit of fix 

months, deferred payments to draw 
interest at 6 per cent, and the pur- 

chasers to give note with approved 

security therefor. 

These are very valuable lands, 

within three miles of the town of 

Liberty and within three miles of 

the village of Julian, lying along and 

near the Southern Hallway, formerly 

the Cape Fear and Vadkin Valley 

Kailway. There is a large quantity 

of valuable wood and timber on said 
lands. 

These lands are well adai ted to 
tobacco,  grain, etc. 

May 9,  1914. 

W. J. STALEY, 

G.   S.   BRAD8HAW, 
Commissioners. 

 .   ..    • 01 poi .ition 
tins   state,    »hos,-    principal    office 
situated    at    No. 

B. Poole J. H. Blue 

POOLE&BLUE 
'Exclusive) 

FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

and 
EMBALMERS 

of 
Is 

315-317   South   Davle 
street, in ihe city of Qreenaboro 
county    of   liuilfonl.    State       of      North 
Carolina u 11. Bparger betas the 
agent therein and in charge thereof 
upon whom process may be served). 
has compile.1 with the requirements of 
Chapter 21, Kevlsul of 1905, entitled 
"Corporations," preliminary 10 the 
issuing 01 tins Certificate of Dissolu- 
tion: 

Now, Therefore.  I, .1.  Bryan  Grimes, 
.secretary   of   Stale   of     the      State      of 
North I'aroiia. do hereby certifi thai 
the said corporation did", on Ihe Stth 
day   ol    .May,   1S1I,   iilr   in   mi    office   a 
duly executed and attested consent in 
writing to the dissolution of sal.I 
corporation, executed l\ all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of ihe proceedings 
aroresald  are  now  on   file  In  mi   said 
office   as   provided   by   law. 

in Testmoii)   Whereof  I  have  hereto 
set   my   hand  and  affixed   im   official 
A*  D"'   l1

:al"'K!'' "''"  -''"'  li;i>   "'  "*■»■ 
J.   HI:VAN  GRIMES, 

**-■»• Keoretai >  <.r State. 

FREE 
London "Tango"   Necklace 
"Evelyn Thaw" Bracelet 

These two beautiful pic.es of popu- 
lar jewelry are the craze among to 
ciety women in New York ami the 
large.-t cities. The} sre neal ami ele- 
gant   gold   finished  articles   th.r   will 
gladden    the   heart    id'   every    girl    o. 
woman   no matter how young or old 
Very  stylish   and  attractive. 

Our Free Offer.   We arc advertising 
Spearmint   Chewing   Gim   :<i!il   .i,-in- 
to place a bis box   if this liu..    ealth 

iv* N. Elm St. Opp. City Hall   fu! gum inn. every home.   It RV tent 
Night   I'hone     61;     Office 

420;  Night Phone 1490. 
I'hone 

«Dr J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

SECOND FLOOR  FISHER   BLDG. 

7i ■ornci   as 

who contemplates borrowing money. 
The bulletin also advises the farm-1to a stone, oak pointer, corner Hur- 

er to secure the lowest possible in- "ion and farm No. 6: thence with 
terest.      At    first   sight    this   seems.""e of farm  No.  ti  south   II  degrees 

\I   Ht.  Hope  \>\t  Sunday. 

There  will  be  two services  at  Mt. 

Hope  church   next   Sunday,   June   14. 

1   and   win   be   ready jAt   "   o'clock   in   the  forenoon   the 
soon.    It is .1 great   children's day exercises will be held. 

over any previous cat- 
'    '"it    by   fne   school   and 

■   :    advance      in       the 

chool, which will enter 

■ii   year  under    the 
agei 11 in   1.11   August   26, 

•   the     fall     term     will 

A program of SOUL'S, recitations and 
other exercises will be rendered by 

the Sunday school. Mr. George 

Ingle, a student for    the    ministry, 
will  preach  in the afternoon. 

Always  Lends lo Better  Health. 

, Serious sicknesses start in disorders 
Mrs.    G.    VV.    Davenport    of  the   stomach.   liver   and      kidneys. 

It real   for a  rest   with-   The  best corrective and preventive  is 
iile.     Mrs.  Davenport's   Dr. King's New Life Pills. They pur- 

Hamilton,   accompanied   if>   the  blood—prevent  constipation. 

•■ daughter,    went    some   keep your bowels in healthy condi- 
to   open   her   cottage     at   tion.     Give  you   better     health     by 

ridding   tiie   system   of     fermenting 

• raid,  of  the  I'niver-   and     gassy     foods.     Effective     and 
■    lo   Davidson     county   mild.     25  cents at  your druepist. 

ither.    He made a fine       Bucklen's  Arnica  Salve    for    all 

■   fiolarship    during    the   hurts. adv. 

and  was classed as one of'   
II  the junior class. Many members of tie  1'rogressive 

I Wharton, of the Char- party in New York state are insist- 
-. liools, is visiting his pa- ing on ex-President Roosevelt as 

ere, after some days their candidate for governor. It is 

tending   the  commencement   understood  that  he in  not especially 

too obvious to he ..orth mention- 

ing. Of course the interest should 

be as small as possible.    Everybody 
knows that except the lender. Hut 

if the other rules are observed, if 
the borrower manages his financial 
affairs soundly, he will be sur- 

prised   to   find   how   much   easier  it 
is ti, obtain favorable terms. The 

right kind ol" lender does not want 

to foreclose mortgages; he wants 

his money hack with a fair profit, 
like any oilier merchant. For money 

1 hat is borrowed ■>■• is.-iy. for    money 
that is sure to be repaid, he charges 
low   interest. 

This in fad is why the govern- 

ment has published these rules lor 
borrowers. It is not so much a 

matter  of  driving   a   shrewd   bargain 

as it is of observing a few funda- 
mental principles which alone can 

make credit a blessing and not a 
curse. 

mi.iutes we-t 4o0.9 feet to a stake, 

L. HEREIN, LAWrER 

Office.   108   North Elm   Street, 

Opposite Courthouse 

Phone No.  475 

the breath whitens the teeth and 
aids digestion, it is refreshing and 
pleasing to all. To every ■<"■ • -nding 
us but BGV\ and lo cents to covi r si In- 
ning 10.-1- we will ship a bis box ol 
-'<i regular 5c. packages of the Spear 
mint   Gum   and   Incluue   the  elegant 
"Tango" necklace and "Evelyn Thaw" 

bracelet absolutely free. 
This oiler is lor a snort  time only 

Not   more than two orders to one par- 
ly.   Dealers not allowed to accept tins. 

UNITED   SALES   COMPANY 
Dayton.  Ohio. P.  Q.   Box   101 

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 
•ORHNEUUATISM KIONtrS •all BLkQUt* 

1 ivereity of North Carolina,   anxious to make the ra:e. 

SOI TH   III I I- \I.O. 

Mr. Frank .lobe and Misses Eva 

Jobe and Flossie Reynolds spent 
Saturday   night   in   Creensboro. 

Mrs. J. S. Wallace, of Virginia, 

was a welcome visitor in our com- 
munity   recently. 

The Shady Grove Sunday school 

is preparing for children's day exer- 
cises. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Via Reynolds spent 
Saturday night at Mr. William 
Pogleman's. 

Several people In this community 
have  had   mumps  recently. 

Mr. D. W. Young recently spent 
several  days  in   Raleigh. 

Several people from this neigh- 

borhood attended the funeral of 

Mrs. Mary Kirkman. at Tabernacle, 
last  Monday. 

?  Buy the Mower 
«*   with Genuine 
£   Underdraft 

Uniform tilt, float- 

ing frame, and other 

exclusive features 

thatmake easierwork 

and give better results 

• n 

N 
&* m 

the oi'uiifi,; 

The WALTER A. WOOD 

Admiral  Mower 
never forces you to "hang up" in thick grass—every 
bit of power in the team is exerted on the cutter-bar. 
Side draft is reduced to a minimum because the guards 
are shaped rig'.it and a balancing spring device carries 

cutter-bar's    weight    on 
main axle. 

We s-e anxious to prove 
every claim by any lest you 
suggest. We like to answer 
questions. 

The Oi.iui Admiral 

The Best is t 
the Cheap- t 
est" in the ♦♦ 
End, * 
and   the    Best 
means the Wal- „ 
ter    A.    Wood £ 
M o wers and *•) 
Hay Rakes. We ^ 
are prepared to ^ 
quote satisfac- ^ 
tory  prices   on J 
mowers and J 
rakes.    Let us ? 
send you cata- 
logues.  J 

^BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO J 
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Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers 

• will offiT at puuiiv rtu« •■••■■ «* •--— 
court bouse door In the city 01 i.recns- 
boro.   N.   C,   on 

MONDAY. .M "V «.   II" • 
described 

boro. 

the following 
real     estate, 

of     <iullfonl. 

9.80 

.t>6 

Ire   IOUOWII1K      oe.-.,        V       . ...ill-,.,.,! 
situated In "»' county or '.uilforl. 
Jn«-iti-fv state, county, school an 1 
road taxes for the years Indicated 
Hated torts following persons In the 
...  „v. h i  townships: 

\\ 18HIKGTON. 
.Mired.   Koma.   10  acres  derringer 

land.   1913   and   cost    *■■"" 
Busick,  Mrs. J. J.. -'■""'    ■*"*■ home _ 

BusicktnT. T'am. j.'*y'.\«i"ilii 
«M  acres  Busick  land,  I91S and ^ ^ 

,'smo.V.  NMn'.y  and  Roy.' 19 acres 
land,   191S and cost   ••••••• •-•■■:   '"' 

Forbl*.  John.  .«  acres  Cobb  land. 
1913   and   cost    ■",••'. 

Hufflnes. Milton A.. US acres Hart 
land.   1913   ami   cost     • • • •   •■"" 

.  ,,s.' Blberl   H..   30    acres    Boon 
land    11*13   ami   cost     •-•   *••* 

Summers. Nelson  M.. 121  acres home. 
1913   and   cost ■•••  ■'■*•" 

Bummers. Stlner C..  "acres ,,el" o 4S 
Finger   land,   1913   and   cost   ....   -«« 

Turner.     Joe.     9   8-10  acres   home, 
[913   and   cosl       '•" 

Hlii'K  CREEK. 
Allen.   W. C.   1   lot Whitesell  »»•■•.., 

—t.    ha la lire,    i.^l 

and   eost      • • • •:   »-10 

Bledsoe,    M.    A..    K.    Braes   street. 
E. Brass vacant. 1»13 and eost S.K1 

Bogart, Mrs.  J.  B..  Lindsay  street.      . 
1913   anil   eost  . . ... •••    l<-'» 

Bonkemeyer,   A.   C     E-     Market 
street,   1913   and   cost    ».»0 

Bunting,   A..   Bdgevlllc,   1911   and 
("OSt ■■•      -     4.«»l 

fiishwcll.'c. H., 3 lots Fields,  Mil       . 
and   cost     • • •   —00 

Clnpp.    18.    I!..    I'ark   avenue.    1911 
and   cost     •  

Collins,    li.    H..      Douglas     street. 
Douglas  street   vacant,   I91J  ami 
cost,   balance       IS.99 

Cunningham,   J.   M.,   Summit   ave- 
nue. 1913 and cost, balance.. --...1 

Devlin,     VV.     B.,   5th   avenue.   1913 
anil     cost         12...1 

and '",.': "of'Rr'R.."!! Fi . leman,  M 
anil   cosl 13.3S 

Foster    G.   A.   and   A.   B.   Lewis, 
Bowman   store,   1913   and   cost   .10.80 

Holt,  .Manilla,   1   North  Btreet,   1911 
nd   cosl     .••,■•■; 

l,.s.   it.   w..   20   acres   Steel   land.  
113  and  cosl    • • ■ ■  ■••- 

McConnell,  Wm..  B   1-2 acres   Dick 
land,   1913   and   cosl .„•...'"' 

Fousl  Estate,  191   acres  home.  1913  
and  cosi    ••• J I••■" 

Micheal,    W.    C.   249      acres       Lock 
Creek,   1913   and   cost    l-"» 

M irray, S.  L. and •'.  M., store  lot,, 
I'ltlt    a.id   cost    1...I". i913   and   cost.   . . 

K..   1   lot   May   sti. it. 
    24-33 

. • tigrew, .las 
1913   and   co»i 

•    epherd, Malinda, 5a acres home, 
1913   and   cost      

Shepherd,   W    Rudy,   IT acres  Rock 
Creek.    1913   and   cos    3.9« 

Shepherd,   R.    P.,   99   acres    R.    i: . 
lot  R.  i;.. 1913 and cost.. 

SI ide,   Tom. 
. "'<!    cost       

Ie,  li.   \\'..   116  Macadam   road. 
I   lot   18.   18..  1913 and  cost   . . . .   : 

Thompson.    W.    J.,    3    acres    Whit- 
sett,  -  acres  Home.   I  store  lot 
1913 and cost, balance 

l  acres sedalla,  1913 

:;.:'1 

IV14   a no   . .is..   ii.' i.i in «          _>. I n 
harton,  K.  1*., Ti acres Cummings 
and,   1913   and   cost        4.11 
ilson, ii....  w   and A. w.. 30 acres 
r:.   i: ,  191 3  and  cosl      2.43 
Ilson. Prof. V. 1  lot  Knight,  1913 
and   cost       9.MI 

"Wyrick.   John   A..   I    North   street. 
ami     cost            l.M 

Low,   T.    E.,   nibsonville   lot,    1913 
and    cost         •"•."" 

Cobb,      Colonial,       I"   acres    R.    18.. 
913   and    cosl         5.98 

, .   -In,-.   Wallace.   7   3-1  acres   Ellis 
land,   1913   and   cost       3."7 

Fuller.    Albert.    -T    acres    Sedalla, 
913   and      cosl           2.60 

Hart, Orange, I  lot  Factory street, 
1913   and   cost         J.20 

Joe   vv..   3  acres  Sedalla,   1913 
■ T.»1       COSt       J.^4 

Rogers,  Sol.  'la acres Sedalla,   1913 

ami    cost 
F.      Iietmerinc.      estate. Mebane, 

street,    1913   and    eost      
Elliott,  W.   IS..   E.   Bragg, 1911 and 

cosl          
Essex, H. 18.. Julian street. 1913 

and   cost      
Federal, H. C- •"■tli avenue. 1913 

and   cosl       *••■ 
Fields,       Miss       Minnie.       Chestnut. 

street.   1913   and   cost 
I-'ogleman, .1.  EL, 44  acres Greeson 

road.   1913   and   cosl      
Glenn, I..   I'.., Asliehoro street.   1913 

and   eost        1S.S9 
c.raily.  J.   M-,   I   lot   Bessemer,   1913 

and   eost        L~o 
Green, Geo. D., estate. S. Elm, 1913 

S.Cf 

7.3? 

S.0S 

13.23 

"il.51 
i 

4.7 

1 

3.50 and    cosl         3.50 
Griffin,   Russell,   l   Mc   llts..   1913 

and   eost         4.82 
ii^.i.;..      i        ■ *t.........   .-,......,      i u i ■•   ->...l Herbin, U. Cherry street, 1913 and 

cosl.   balance 13.25 iii'i,      oil ia nee             o..g 
Hollemau,   \V.   1...   K.   KHIKK   street, 

1913   and   cost       5.30 
Hodgln, Jno.  A.,   Ill' acres  W'ealh- 

eriv.  HcCulloch  street.  Arlington 
street, s.  Elm, s.  Elm,  1913 and 
cost 

Hodgln,   J 
.   20S.SC 

Arlington     street. 
26.00 

era, 
8 mi   cost      

-   liars,   Tom.    1    lot    YVIiits.lt    .iv. 
1913   and    cosl       

I in.!.    I reek—Colored. 
Bmith,  Louis,  ll  acres  Kock  Creek, 

913   and   cost       
Sn ith.   John.    Jr.,    tl      acres       Bock 

L'l 

9 
Oil   no,     ..in   .   .      JI.,      i, .ill*.- i.uen 

■"reek.   1913  and   cost,   balance..   l.Otj 
Summers,   Joe.   i   acre   18.   It..   1913 

itid   cost        :.'.! 1 

«.III:K\K. 
nan,   Geo.   II..   1-i     1-4     acres 

home,   b   acres    Thompson,     1918 
.: il    .ost        L'.99 

.     ipp,   M.   E-,    Is   1-1'     acres     home. 
. ■ 13   and   cost       ."..»4 

CM.apl>.   '/..    I...   58   a,-res    home.    1913 
ind   eost        6.S0 

. c>ble,  Miss Minnie.  79 acres Coble, 
»] I   and   .ost        4.:i7 

.  M.  .vi..  S3  acres  home,   1913 
cosl      ."..•;] 

■ v,   Mrs.   .1.   11.,   10   acres   Coble, 
j   ai res   i 'oble,   1913   and   cosl. .   3.63 

Hi ffman, Geo., 24  acres home,  1913 
and   cust        |,46 

M -.1. Charlie,      3-1  acres  Rcitsel, 
1913   and    cosl         1.12 

Neece, .!.   v»*.,  9S  acres   Keecc  la ml. 
■   ■    cosl         8.69 

I rum,   vv.   M ,   |0 acres home.   1913 
COSI       7.19 

Shepherd,   John   vv .   12   home,   1913 
.nil    cost         . .    ..:;ii 

.-'  offner,  John   ll..  dec,   107  m 
I :• I:;   a nd   cost        9.39 

Steel, Mrs. J.  R„  16 acres  Patruni, 
cosl         2.25 

N v nisov 
/. 1..1.   52   act is   home, 

!   cosl        I n7 
tck,   vv     v .   85  acres  ii.   Smith, 

.'1.1   cosl        10.43 
lies,   Mrs.    I'cggy,    100     acres 

cost       20.32 
rate,   160  a.re-   home,   1913  and 

ons,  Emily,  16 acres old home, 
!..  acres   home,   1913   and   cost..   9.42 

I'.  I.--., Jo aci es Smith.  1913 
• .i      ost        5.3s 

Ick,  R.  I!     ," 1 acres  Waynick, 
1913  and  cosl      r,.ii; 

VI ad 1st. n—Colored. 
'iiiix.   Minters,   50     acres     home. 

and    cosl         9.04 
llchett.   Sim.   17   :: -1   home.    1913 
nd   cost i.OS 

.11:1 rcitsiiv 
ner  &   Iteynolds, ::-i of 20 acres, 

..)::  a.i.i  cosl         1 :..•;•■. 
-   '.rr.   II.    I'..   98   acres     ').      road, 

and    cost         s.59 
Jefferson—c„l,»re/i. 

i.ir.i,   Henry,  2   acres   McLeans- 
Ule,    1913   and   cosl        1.15 

ten.   Rile}.   .'."■   acres   Mi I .• -.nis- 
•ille.   1913   and   cosl       :;.'j:. 

I nllsted. 
•   «lemau,    vv     A .   7::   acres    land, 

913   and    eosl         ",.75 
'111. 

••Hsoi:,   Bets-,,    heirs.      50      acres 
111.    191".   and    eost     ......   :;.:,n 

rney,   J      v .      50      acres.      1913 
'id   cosl        .       s. 11 

old     ,\   Co.,  7:.' acres Mill  11 act. 
ill'    COKl . .           1 vsn 

* la>—Colored. 
rr,   Isaac,   I::  acres  home.   1913 
d   cosl        U.HII 

iiiiMtor. 
rews. W. i\.       icres  Raj 1  land, 

. 111!   i ■ 11 -1 . * 63 
Mn     lane.   177   Bi vlll   land.   ' 
and   cost          10.18 

acres     1913     and 
    2.29 

-.    Mi        Margnret,    heirs.    14 
1 '• 1 '   and   .ost        2#9o 

X    (".,   S3   acres   home.   1913 
COHl      I0.X3 

«,    VV       V..   3    1 -'.'      acres.      1913 
' ■    cosl      I . I 1; 

J.   C.    1J   acres      dome,      1913 
.   ll    co -t         7.71 

■     •   .    Mrs.    Mil 1 ie    I!..    194    King, 
■ nd   cost        15.27 

■       S.    ;:..    _'    acres,    191 :'.   anil   
•■■Mi.I.I.  .1    I:.,  .;   |.» 

1913   and   cost 
Hutchlngs,   K.   1;..   Bdgevllle,   1913 

and   cost       1.70 
Ingold,   I'.   F.,   Ashehoro  street.   1913 

and   cosl        8.20 
Jones.  Eva, agent   A. C. Jones eat., 

1    Boon    street.    1913    and   cost..   2.07 
Jones.  .1.   W.,   Bellevue   street.   1913 

and   cost       7.97 
Kaurie.  John   S.   ami   wife,   Mebane 

street.    1913    and    cosl         8.66 
Lee,   Andrew,   E.   Market.   1913  anil 

COSt               |.gj 
Lewis.   .1.    A.,    100    acres    Forsyth 
laud.     1913    and     cost         9.so 

Long.   M.    I'..   Bragg   street.   1913 
and   cost        s :■•> 

Lowdermllk,   Mrs.    Mary      ]■'..,     Me 
Heights,    1913    and    cosl         :: .'." 

Vla.lren.   Ogbum,   Se.on.l   and   Olive, 
1913   and   cost       ;t 11 

Mitchell,    1.   S..    Mc    Heights,    1913 
ami    cost         2,43 

McAdoo,    \'.    C.    s   acres    McAdoo. 
I'erkins    street.   Gorrell      street. 
Martin   street.    1913   anil   cosl       I s 1  s 7 

Mcciamroch. j.  II..  E. Washington, 
..th  avenue.   1913  and  cosl   ....   21.00 

N'eese,   .1.   1;.,   s.    Elm   street,    I91J 
and    cost         18.38 

O'Connor,   John.   S   acres   hum,.,    191:: 
and cosl       m.70 

Orrell, c.   W.,   church   street,   191.': 
and cost      (jo 

Orrell, Maggie    I-:..   Church   street. 
191': and    cost       5 3g 

Owens.    II.    n..    Randolph    avenue. 
191 '■'. anil    COSI        I <i| 

I'ace,  J.   11..   Fields  land.  1913 and 
cost            ,. -„ 

Kan kin,   N.   E.,   7 7   acres   home,   1913 
ami    cosi        2° 65 

Richmond, Jas. 18. 2 1-2 acres Mc- 
Connell road, I lot McConnell 
roail.   1912  ami   191:1  and  cost..  23.25 

Saunders, .1. vv.. estate, Lindsay 
stret,    1913   and   cost    ... 1 fis 

Scott,   1..   M.,   estate,   Fayettevllle 
street.    1913   and    cosl        :,\ sn 

Shaw.    D.    A..    N.    Elm,    1913    and 
COSI   s    ftft 

s'?.^:.   "•   ''•   Kandolph     avenue,   ' 
191..   and   eost       1140 

Smith.   D.   1...      Randolph     avenue. 
Smith,   Emma   N.,   Railroad   street 

• ioriei:   street,   1913   an 1   cost. .   1.1;, 
Ashehoro   street.    |9J3    ..,1 ost   9.97 

Mllllh.    Mrs.    ii.    I).,    estate.    Korl.is 
street.    1913   ami    cosl       « 9fl 

.smith,   j.   M..   Gorrell   street,   East 
street.     New      street,       ) !• |:;       ami 
Co-t   v     |„ 

Steed.   IS.   I...   1    Yacniannn   street 
1913    and    cost     ... j  .- 

Sullivan.   Jas.   (}.,   V'altl   la ml,'   191:; 
„ ;""1   •'"'           10.20 
'  V,".1','1' '■•   Summit    avenue. 

1913     ami     COSt,     ha la lire  |  •..■; 
row,   J.   !•:..   1   I„I   Fields,   1913   and 
cost          .,   -. 

Thomas,   I.   1:.. Chestnut   street,'  1913' 
and  cost       12 88 

Tlse,  G.  A.,   2   lots  Glllesple. "lVl3" 
a 11.1    cost      - ,., 

"ami'   ''    T"   rhe",nu*"streit."lVlJ   ' 

Walker.   Mrs.   Beaina.'  Correll' ami" " 
I .arson.    1913   ami    .-..si          ,„:,; 

Weiss. Jos.-;, 1,. Broad and Weiss 
Julian    and     W.iss.       1913      and 

w:!;7.- Al":  *: w.; Arlington 'street,2'8' 
.   L'L.   and   cost      - ,., 

n. .':.''■•,"i -K-   :\ acre.a   M^ohneil"' 1 "ol.     I .'I .,     ami     eosl      4 74 
,   ,, . <•Miner—■ ..lorrd. 

la',''''     ''V     A"     l:""    Tr'"k       l"1- 1913  and  •ost     - -,, 

road.   191.1    1 mi   ,„..,             g., 
Allen,   .1.    11.,   eam      ,,f    cltv,     191:; 

and   cosi             • . .. 
All.n     Samuel   L   and    wife,' home 

Julian   street.  Julian   street.  Julian 
street,   Broad   avenue.      1913   anj 

Anderson,   lid,' Laii'iire'tu,   1*91*3) 'aid 

Austin,    C.    (1        |:!t„.sl.:,r.,      1   j| ;-„.,   lM 

an'I      eosl         .. 
V'-'in.    Haywood,     Holly    ' s'treei   "' 
,, '913   and   cost      • ., ,(. 

,,,';,V    Al,',x'    K       Gaston      street." 
. .1     ami     eost      ... -  -l0 

''.."neti    I-, ,1, McDonnell road. East" 
and    Morrlaon.    191:1   and   cost. .   I 51 

Billgham, Ann... Last street. I :, , ;; 
ami      cosl         .,   . 

"•',.^'"1       .'       «    .      Ill.os.iy      stre.t      
1913     and     cost          

Brown, ,: v ,. N M ,0ad, 
ll.    ami    ,-.,s|.    balance     ... i 7„ 

Bullock, S B., Baptist street, E 
Marke.   street,    1913   and   cost. .   - 12 

Kynum. William, Lindsaj street, 
1913   and    co-«l - ,v. 

'"arrigan,   I.vdla,   K.   Market' street, ' 

2.87 
Dudley      street. 

..   6.20 

.   4.24 

SO 

7.43 

5.06 

1.S9 

30 

7.30 

1913   and   cost    .... 
'•"•"'.  S.   vv.,   l.indsai   street    E 

iiiihSi'c   s"''''     ,:'':;     ;""'     cost! 

•'asne;^.,:    c..Kas,     s,,.,:,.   Vrn^J 

''•;:,'.li 2& *"■'■"""••" '-"• "'i.-.::;;-; 
''lark. W-tA.. Coliege'avenue, 1913 

riegg. "\T' ...   N.;„ ••„,:.;,:, ■   y.,,.. v,,; 

and  cosi     • an 
1 'ol''' rain-.    Mary,     i-indsaV ' stla.el. -   ' 

1913   ami   COST      ., ,„ 

sVtr,eet""i*9i,ir'S,'0H"- K- Washington MI•■•■!.   ii»ii   and   f(»S( - -»- 
(rawford,    H.    r.f    Dudley *" liriit. 

i •" •■   and    cosi o .,- 
■'''linger,   l.r.   j.    E.." E. "iiarkit,  

I .'i.:   nnd   co»|    . , v., 
Hick      Rufus    W.    K     Market.'  iV1.1* 

and     eosl        . 
Doak.   John.    E.    Bragg)"mS* i*,j S- 

'   ''>l   I     " " 
.   5.30    I'oniiell.  A    |... .|, si,or..;   K  " VI ,r.   ""' 

res   home (       Kel. _Jlonnell,    1913   and    cosl 4 ''ft 
■   .or.-   Wilmington,   36   acres ' Donnell,   Rufus   ll..   Percv   street 

•'"""-    1913    and    cost      9.6SI        »13    and    cos..    balVnce ' •.«, 
-   Eltaa,  J- acres,  1913 ! E*,

1
W«»- •lo1'"  "••  K. tiaston 'street 

1913   and   cost      ' 4 40 2.33 
—< " 1... . a 
acre,    1913   and 

ll      Cl   St 

Vlniiri, 
Oks,    James.    1 

"SI     ■■■      I ::i 
1 . rma-. Charles, ".  ',-: acres Lang- 

norn   land,   1909.   1910,   I'M 1.   191" 
913   and   cost      "'17 57 

'    rismoii.  T.   v.,   ::   :;. 1   acres,   1913 
ml   cost          4 --, 

- -aimers.   .1.   I'.   s„   5   acres   Suggs 
land,   1913   and   cost        1.1s 
Iv.orth,   Frank,    2  acres    Quate 
land,    1913    and    cost         5 01 

lonnell,  James,   I   1-2  acres  home, 
1913   and   cosl      4 .-,1 

Donnell,    Turner.   4     acres     home, 
mi!  eost. balance   ... 4 s* 

'.oi.nell.   Marie.   1-2     acre    Suggs, 
1913    and    cost       s< 

Fulks,   Jim.   2   acres   Suggs   land. 
1912 and   r.u 1   and  cost          271 

olJ£5« "*• Mary. 3 acres Suggs land. 
1913 and   cost      1 IU 

Milton,   /.an.    2    3-1       acres      "-orne 
1913   and   ost             4 B , 

rteld,  Henlson, 3  acres Suggs,  1913 
and    cost       \ \t\ 

--i.icker.   Will,   ;:   acres.   1913   and 
■ ■si      . ,„ 

•' atlington.  c.-ni.i.    ■■     |.j    acre's 
Suggs   land,   1913   and   cost       1.08 

GILMKH. 
'.Ir.-ws. "A.  H..  f..  UcO'lloch,  1913 

And    eost      g •>* 
A*$}fi  Mr"-  Hettle.   Ashehoro road.   '" 
.   1913   and   cost      ■> ic 
-=»rker.  E.  T..  Julian  street,  1913 

• iaston Farrington,    Newton,     E 
street.   1913   and   cost   , .. 

''",':'."-''■   Aioe"1   *■•   Ollmer   s'treit, 1913    and    eosl       1 ftn 

co'st"'  ■"■""*■  '''c''  "tret- 19»'«ni 
Koulk.   Nannie' A* f oil'll'g   iind, *Dod. *'* 

son   street,   1913   and   cosl   . s SO 
FOUIU,   Ed,  Jordan   land.   191.1  and 

*   "-S|  1   *l*i 
r-OUSt, J.   I>./Factory   street. "1913 
and    cost       , ., 

ioan  Ha**1, near "■  R-i'i»i''ai'd   ' 

Fuii.r, Vi   p.; H'.:..;,.,,- Vu-eet; "1V13 4'9:* 
and   cost,   balance     »», 

Puller,  Pleas,  McConnell  road,"l913" 
and   cost      »*7 

Gains.   David.   Gllmer ' altey'' near 
ci  ....      %  college.   1913   and   eost 7.91 

, i    laif?*1^     "'        GHIesple land.1913   and   cost       10 ,e 
''';;''';• **«»•»■. ■ ouiespie. 1913 and ""Si          .    1^0 

'ir;'X?-  J2nn   w-  College'avenue.   ' 
1913  and   eost.   balance 3.55 

''Ti'V  ^'i',1-'1-'''''    E'    "•'"■k-t "street. ""' 
Mitchell   street.    1913   and    cost, 
balance      • 3 „, 

i.uy.   Geo.,   Percy   street.   191.1   and 

Hargrove'.' ' Fail n iV.'   Maple' ' ' strei", ^'^ 
1913    and    eost » 14 

"":*''w--   l1;   W"     '•"nnett   "s'treei,'' 
cost street.   1113  and 

Hcaden. s.  iv., Bennett' sireet.' mj    ' 

and    cost    .... 
High tower,   B.   ti 

1913   and    cost     o... 
Hill,  Mack L..  Perkins street,  1913 

and    cost    3.5« 
Hill,   Win.   J..   1'ean   alley.   It 13  and 

cost          l.li 
Hill.   W.   O..   Logan    avenue.    1913 

and    ocst          I 4N 
Hodnet,   James.   Beach   street.   1913 

and     cost         3.4S 
Holt,   Fred,   estate.   E.   Washington 

street,    1913   and    eost        3.14 
Horn.   Baxter.   Dudley   street.   1913 

ami    cost      
Hunter,    Jas.    c,.,    K.    Washington 

stret,     1913    and    rout         a.AW 
Hiatt.   Walter,   .Vlacon   street.   1913 

and   eost        S-60 
Houston.   R.   I...   New   street,   Cilmer 

sireet.   Lindsay  street.   E.   Wash- 
ington    street.      Bennett      street. 
1313    and    eost          I5.CC 

Ingram.   A.   M..   E.   Side   Park,   1913 
and    cost         1.01 

Jacob.  Jule.   3-4   acres   Brown   land. 
1913   and    cost         3.97 

Jeffreys,   Millard,    Dudley   street. 
1913    and    cost          I.gf 

Jeffreys.   L.   B..   Macon   street,    191.; 
arid   cost        5.77 

Johnson,  C.   H.,   Dudley   street,   1913 
and   cost        3.96 

Johnson.    Peter    F..   Sevier   street. 
191.1   ami   cost        1.91 

Johnson.   W     P.,   E.    Market,    1913 
and   cost        C.8C 

Jones, Jacob, t'hestnut street.   191.1 
and   eost        s.sl 

Jordan, John   H..  30  acres   Waugh, 
1913   and    cost        7.-;^ 

Judd,   Lillian.   Higli     street.      1911 
and   cost        1.70 

Keeble,   William.   E.   Market   street. 
1313   and   cost       

Koiner.   W.   D.,   K.   Lee  sireet,   1913 
and    eost       

Lash.   Klavius,   Gorrell   street,   1913 
and    cost      

Lauglllill,    M.     C.,     Hillsboro    road. 
1913   and   cost         6.98 

I.eath,   Sam    I...    RS.   Market   street. 
Lindsay   street.    191.1   and   cost..   9 

I Lemley,   Jim.    E.   I    street.   1913 
and   cost        r 

Leftwltch,    Peter.    Perkins    street. 
College   avenue,    1913   and   cost   1.16 

Lindsay,    Will.    .McAdoo    lot.    1913 
and   cost        1.41 

Logan.   William.      Mitchell      street. 
1913    and    cost          1U.73 

I.omax,    Walter.     High    Stret,     191.1 
and    cost,    balance         3,„J| 

Martin.   Tllos.,   E.   Washington.   East 
street.    1913   and   eosl        ;. 1 ^ 

Mitchell.    David,    East    Side    Park. 
1913   and   cosl        4.03 

Mintcr.  Green,   1     Gorrell     street, 
1913    and    eost         ",.71 

Morchead.    Sarah,    Lindsay     street. 
1913    and    cost               l.va 

M..r.l, a I.   Wm.   R„   McConnell   road. 
1913  and  cosi      5,3c 

Mi Arthur.    E.    H..   High   street.   19 1.1 
and     COSl  5 57 

McCauley,  J.   I.,  I   Merrltt,   1   East 
Mark.,.     1913    am'    cost          - nl 

McConnell,    VV.    I.   i:.   Market   stret. 
1913     aid     cost            ;;  711 

Mi'",   kle.   S.   1!..   Julian   street.   1913 
and    cost ,,      3 j,; 

.VIcNair.   VV.   1...   E.   Washington.   K. 
Market,   Dudley   streets.   1913   and 
cost,    balance    on    license     10.95 

Mclvei,     lire      McConnell     road, 
1913   and   cost        ,;.IH 

McKenzie,    18.   M.   Lindsay    street, 
1913   ami   cosl         5.90 

McLean.   Charlie.   M.,eon   street.    1913 
and   cost      j.gg 

McNair,    F.    W.,      C.      Washington 
street,   1913   and   cost      ■::: ;:, 

Newton.    W.    G.,      Mil.hell       street 
1913   and   COSI        571 

Neville,  w.   !■'.,   Beach  street,   1913 
and    c 1st             y, ,;] 

Norwood. J.   B.,   1   Fast  street.  1913 
ami    cost       3 ■■,; 

iildham.   A.,   near   Lutheran   Col- 
lege,    1913    and    cost      .... |;i 

Oldham,   Waller,     near     Lutheran 
college.    191.1   and    cost          1  71 

Oldham,   Frank,   estate,    near    R   
Traek.    1913    and    eost             |  7,1 

Pass.     Rosa,    Macon     and     Thomas, 
1913    and    cost,    balance     I.X0 

Powell. Jesse.   Dudlej   street.  Mitch- 
ell,    1913    and    cost          |  7.1 

Pankin.   Chas..   Hillsl.oro   road.   1913 
,     and      lOSt              ,   ,;., 
L.ave.-.   Van,   East   of  City,   1912 

^imi     eost       '. . . . ]   117 
Richardson,   I.   18..     Macon    street 

1913    and    cosi            ' ;, :;s 

Richmond,   Ida.   Beach   street    19*1*3 
and    cost       .. T| 

Richardson,  John.   East   street, "l*913' 
and    cost       j  -,, 

Richmond,  Wm.   11..   Lindsa)   s'treei 
1913    and    cost 1 •• 1 

Buffltl.   W      H..    Pert}    and' i iaston.    " 
191.1   and   cost        |(1 x,; 

Scales,    Ldward,     Mebi     street. 
1911      ., |ld      eosl         ,   ,,,; 

Scott,   .1.    p.,   E.   tiaston,    I :• 1.:   and 
cost   I  I    "I" 

■•    il ITS,   I  .    II..   1   all. go       ,       ■ no . 
a ll.i     eosl        I I'll 

Sharp,  Cha*.   D.,  2  .:-!  acres' easl 
"I     City.     1913    and    eosl      ... v „s 

Slier.   VV     |i     K.ISI   I ark.   M.c.   ,,,a.l. 
t.asl   Market.   1913   a 'OSI    . 'i -,7 

Mad-   Bernard   2 Park avenue,  1913 
a nd    eosl       , „. 

sl     W-   E., Julfan   street," Dewe'y 
.  stret.   191.1   and   cost,   balance       .   « v.-, 

Smith,    Ldw.ud.    1     Beach      Btreet,   ' 
■ '' "    a-d    cosl        . ,-„ 

Sllll.es     W.    p..    1     |.;.    Ma,!..-,;    1    i: 
,..!r, vacant.    1    near   railroad 
1913   and   cost    ... - -^ 

steel.-. Charlie,  Dudley sireet.'19'lS  " 
and   ...si      . s„ 

■""",-.-• '.•, '.'•• ' a.res Han't"land. 
1 lot .Viet. road. Gorrell Btreet 
V     sorbs      st reel.       E.       Mark.., 
street,  1913  and  cost , , 

Tapp. Ciias.  H„  1   .vi,c.  road." 19IJ- 
and  cost      . . 

Vanstory,  Mar,, .;,| ,-  sireet' 191 i ' ' 
and     COSt         '.   ,,, 

Waddell.    Sarah.     Lindsay' "slleei ' 
1913   and   cost    .... I  "ft 

Wagstaff,   Geo..   Sampson    street    " 
'.udley  street,   1913   and   cost       ' 9 1)8 

'■"''-     ora, ».   Macon  street.   1913 

Walk.-r';"".l.-.VV..     ,:.   "Washing,;,,,   '** 
"treet.   1913       cosl """-""' 

fthltlk,   Wm,   Jr.,   Jonesbor'o.   131:; 

Wam.' !£(''"''    'V'"S'"'   ;i'v'"'"'-.' '!':•!  ^ " ' 
Williams.   ,:,„.,   H,,.,, ".,,:,;,.,     ,,,,-  3-41 

and    cost       .    1.  1., _ 

Willi,,„s.   Martha.   Cole'itreet* 1*913 
and     COSI        ., ,,- 

and   cost        2...1 
Settle.   I>.    R-,   21.S    1 2   acres   home. 

1913   ami   cost        22 
Center  throve—Colored. 

Cobb. C«l .'ar, 9-6 of 'II  acres   Wade 
■-*- . .   4.32 

.'.•:..1 

5.39 

5.1.1 

1.31 

:: t . 

3.50 

1913    a 1. 1    cost 
McAdoo.   .1.   It.,   14   acres,    1313   and 

••ost.    balance       
Mc< lihboney,   Carrie.    HO   acres    old 

home,    1913    and    cost       
McQlbboney,  Bailie,  8  acres  homo, 

1913   and   cost      
ltankin.   R.   D„   15   acres,   1»1»,  and 

cost,    balance       
Wall.  Lee.  1   lot  McAdoo.   1913 and 
cost      

VlllltKHKAIl. 
Albright.   J.   Ed..   Waiuman   street. 

1913   and   eost.   balance        29.52 
American    Suburban      Corporation. 

121    lots      Piedmont.      1913     and 
cosi        21.S.53 

Apple.   Mrs.   J.   N.,   Jackson   street, 
191.1   and   cost         5.10 

Atcblson,  W.  J.,   1   lot   near   Men- 
denhall.   1913   and   cost       l.M 

Ball,   Mrs.   I..   W..   Spring      street. 
1913   and    cost        35.73 

Haneeroft. M.  P.. 3 acres B. G.  road. 
1913   and   eost        :,.:;- 

Barringer,   Anna    M.,   Tuscaloosa, 
Jordan   and   Bain,   1913  and  cost   l.si* 
lack,  W. <).. spring  Garden,  1912 
...ml      19!',     -iiiil     ......I 'I IJ 

III 
33.3« and    1913   and   cost 

Boise.    R.    .1..    Piedmont.    W.    Le* 
street.   1913   and   1J1.1   and   cost   IC.21 

Bonkemeyer. A. C, 3 lots  Dick,   1911 
and   cost        5.06 

Bryan, Mrs.  I.ela. N.   Elm,  1913 and 
cost      •.    15.20 

Buchanan  A   Lynch. 8 lots.  1913 and 
"ost              J   1,11 

Burnett. VV. S.. \ lots Piedmont. 
1913   and   eost        10.li 

Burton. Annie I.., Rankln street. 
191.1    and    cost         IS.49 

Coble. J. W.. Silver Run, 1913 and 
.'•ost        5.30 

( lark. C. VV., Silver P.un. 1313 and 
cost         4.1ft 

tapps, Etha Edwards, 3 acres Ed- 
wards, 1 1-2 aeres home, 1913 
and   cost       $.88 

Carpenter, E. P.. 1 lot 1913 and 
cost         i.jg 

Cart land. L. H„ Price street, 1313 
and   cost        17.20 

Causey, Mrs. N. v.. Piedmont, 1913 
anil   cost        11.88 

Chandler,   J.   P.,   Osborne   avenue. 
1913   and   cost           3 ft,) 

Clark.   (1.    \V.,    D.   and    Bragg.    191.1 
and   cost      •• mi 

Cook,    James    II..    N.   Cedar   street." 
191.1   and   cost      I" ll'i 

Covlngton,  N.   If..  Mc  Heights.   131.1" 
and    cost             j ;n 

Cox.   Mary   I.,   2   Nelson,    1311   and 
. ''"*•         1.0S 

< rompton,   \. J..  Piedmont,  U'l.l and 
. cost        2.00 

I  ilinmiiigs.    Miss   Alice.      •_'::      acres 
Cummings,   1913   and   eost    ....     7 :,•■ 

Dalton.   w.   p.,   1   lots   white.   1913 
,   and    cost          7 .-;,, 
Davis,   Mrs.   M.     ,;.,     Mendenhall 

street.   1913   and   cost        23 gg 
Dobson,  A.   H.. 5 acres Staley,   1913 
.and    cost      ■    .j ft|) 

bdwards.   Abe,  near  Pomona  mills 
1911   and   cost      4   .| 

Edwards, A. D„ .1 aces home, 2 
a.res   Prude1.   131:1   and   cost  '       | ift 

Edwards. Ollle w.. 3 acres home 
-   acr.s   Pruden,    1913   and   ,„st  2.18 

bdwards,    H.    J.,   agent    .1.    E.    K 
• state.   «   1-2   acres   home.   |g   1-3 
acres   |;.l» arils.   1913   and   cost    ..2.63 

l.d cards,    lames.   Wilmington   street, 
1913   and   cosl    .... , •o 

Edwards,   w.   vv..   2    acres   "home, 
I ■'! •■    a a.I    COSt       •; IJ- 

Elllngton,   Mrs.   Kit.-   M., " Eugene  ' 
BI r. et,   and   cost      !'• 47 

Lury.   Jacob     1    1-2   acres   Lindiey, 
1   a.re   Lindiey,   191.1   and   cost..   2.33 

!-auce,t     w.   J     VV,    Bragg.   Smith. 
,.i.|.nh..i,i.   1913   and   cosl        12.40 

Fields.   II.   p..   Spring   Harden,   191:; 
and     cosl        - -■ 

Poster.     Mrs.    .1.     |A,     H.g',,' street.'" 
1 .H      and    cost       " •'* 

Freeman. J.   If.. 5; acres Va'iistory, 
I'l ..    and    cost       '   1 " lit 

t.ilchrist.  Georglanna,   18.   R.  ave-   ' 
. nue,   191.1   and   cost     ; ■■ ..„ 

'•olden.     \V.     18..     1 |0    acres     B   "1 ' 
'"..I.  1913  ami   c„s..  balance. .  38.90 

'■in ■-.   A.   1 ..    1    Price   street,   1913 
and   cost      . . - . 

Grantham   M    p.,  -tfendenhalVstreet. 
191.1    and    eost       , ,; .,.. 

'''■■''   (•••jlls   Power,  Greene  street, 
I'l.     and    1 ost       ,••  .„ 

•.rlsapm. II. A.. 1  near Pair Grouti I. 
'       "I     ,1,1       ,..,,, 19)3 ;,„,| ,      ,,., .... 

«•■«■{■   tl«o.    I...   S.    Elm,    1913   aili, *   "**'   *'     " ft 
H,iv. ...    Mrs    W     M      11a        „   rlA„      ■ 

Hill    t-    v      »"','•   '*"   " "   ""Osl   --..I-' 
/''liar.,'   S,M'    " ■ "••.  

Billiard,   L.  M.   I^x.'n'gt'on'avenue,1"80 

I.'l 1    and    eost '... 
Hodgln.   11, i,ry.   I' „ '.-,:..,,;   High- 

land   avenue.   1913   and   cosl    .      Hi T« 
Hodgln   «   Buchanan,  ttsborne   land 

I'l.    ami    eosl        ..,; ,,- 
""■?*!''■  ■]':•'•, V.   ;:.:.  acres   Dillon 

'"'■•      -    1--     icres   Jamestown 
"  '   •<•    gOrj -   1   reel. Vs|,e 
::,;•• '• '• ,; "■•"l- «. Eim, w. i.., 
191..   am!   cost    , .. -...- ,,. 

Hodgln    .1.    crank.   77   acre's   Gray 
and Bell. 1911 and cost . . . . m; .-,„ 

Hodgin,   R.   1:. s,,ri„.^  Hard,-,,.   iVll 
and   cost       If -.« 

Hodgln   .V    Sides.    1     Warren. "|Vl:; 

1913   and   cost 
Morrison. N. H.. 14 aofea Wharton, 

1913   and   cost 

.   22.03 

1.63 1313   ana   cose        1.0,1 
Motley,   E.    P..   Dairy   street.    1913 

and   cost         a.01 
Morton, R. J. home, 1913 and cost 10.47 
Murrell.   J.    R.,    Lxingtou    avenue. 

1913 ami cost, balance   10.10 
Mendenhall.    It.    Iff.,   Johnson   alley, 

1913   and   cost        4.40 
McClniroch.   R.   S,,   N.   Edgewortli, 

L...I 1...., .....I..        „—,..., Cn.l— .. - . 

st 
T,  1:. 

and 
Hodgl 

cosl   
Hold..,,    I-     1 

and ...si 
Holder, c. 

eost   
Holder,     E.     II 

COSI 

»nstory,   191.1   Mid 
:,..;.. 
T.1-! 

street. 

ave- 

Williams.    Mrs.' Sa I lie.    iciaenn'  si r.etL 

1 •! ■■   and   cost 
w'.m"";.,!M''''• '"""••••''sireet. ivV;;-■•• 

•v-;,;'ls';''',iv-''/',"••<■'■«' 'sti•••'.-,; M,pie;,:'" 
street,   Washington   Btreet,   n, ..... 
■Mr...-1.     131.1     and     eos,      .. "**". ... 

ami'eJ,       "■    '''  "    ■*-«-*.   »HI 

Wright. '   j.Vai.;   "Vsasion"   itreil   *'>'' 
Lindsay   street,      Dewey     street 
191 .   .-.nd   ,-ost      ■■■m 

".right,   Tims..   Bench   Btreet,' 1913 
and   cost,   balance    ... " » -„ 

l.ate    l.i.ted    < ..l.,rr.l_..i|„irr. 
' ""',"•   Samuel.   Daniel   land,   1913 
. :""1   cost      
r,7'■''■;•  • '  '!  "    f    ttirkel st, = ,i   ' 

Beach   street.    1913   and   cost 0 if. 

•"';;;n!;j^,Ai"T' ,a8"v--s'8 
uiniimiv„i"'::s!' ' ^-'--,u;;fl 

1 misted  Kilmer. 
Anthony.   John.   Urace   street     t-iii 

""I     .ost        1.     I, I., 

HjK'-a,;••••"   '•■•   V.='.v.e' street.' V,^" 
HoRis,   l.aisv.   New ' sire.:,',   i 9 i 3  a „,,14 

'sbrtii^**'** '«-•'■•■'■;■;; 
•.Vi!i''''co'' ',0''"'  Bast »ir«et.'V»18 

PanaI>cos!t   ^!*««[]•**]]i«lJJ 

^Tran-d0^*™"""   "0"'-„ 4- 
■*a?d"*c-o.tC" '  '*"  K **«•'»»"'" 
'"and   ,!osl   ^•-•'-res"ciay;',3,31;';' 

..     , fentrean—Colored. 

run       ,     ^«','*«''l':«t   liHOVI-:. 

i!ui,a,m^s,,7S.^     ■"-V* 
Horeiiee,   J.   .\.,   376   acma     •>*** 

balan^-T-"^*1"^^^ 
■"'anTrosl'"'   ">:**   ****■   O^t'li'W 

M^'aiid^'-re-'eeci'ia"«'.: 
Pitts.   Jule.   30   acres   Dennis."lVu 

Haniier    land,     19 1:1 

M.",*i* Terrell.* 'Hit"and "'"* 
  14 1 
W.     Lee.     131.1    and " 

Holder,   L.   c.   Lovet  avenue','iVi'j 
and     cost        1 n- 

Holder.       .VI       M..    I     BIlbFo" 
1913    and    eost      .    . 

Hudson.    Mrs.    A.    I...    Lovett 
nil.-.    131.1    and    cost       

Huff.  Mrs   sallie  A.,  admr.,  Cedar   ' 
st 1 • et,    t 11,0,1    street,    1913    and 

ll.M. IM-I.S      !•:       I.        (,    |,,,s     I   ,,,l,„IJMl.   '   ' 
1913   and   cost       11 m 

Holmes   ,-•   coble.   Piedmont'" 19*13   ' 
and   cosl      ., „ , 

Harrison. Annie M.. I  street  ex-   ' 
I. iision.    13 1.1   a„d    ,.„S| . ,.- 

Ininan,  M.   P.,  i..-.   sreet,   1913 anil   ' 
•'OS*        7   'IK 

■IttPltSOn,   I..   W..   Pomona.   1313   and  '"   ' 

Jennings." '\'."j.'. '     I la'kot'a " st re. ,. "'9' 
19 1..    and    cost     ... .... 

Jennings,   William,   Dlllard  "siie4i    ' 
1913    and    cost     .... -'lift 

Johnson.   Kurt.   11 acres home * V9V3 *' 
and cosl ... ',--.. 

Johnson     W.    p.   andi.ave    Neison.   
1   L.   I.   avenue,  1913 and cost 1 41 

Jones. Judson, B., Glenn alley   Tate 
street.    1913   and    eost     . . . ." ' (;>,(: 

Jones    .1     1:..   Milton   avenue,   191*3   ' 
and    cost  . . 

and      W"      ' '   '''""   s";':':'.'  I'-'l''! 

'°iS. .Sbt".,^;"o^',"i''iii-I'!! 
*fth   a'lld'   -osP   J'-"'i''««'«re.i    '.J 
Kimrjy,   Mrs.   E.  «'..   HayWood sriit. 

1911    and     .-osl      . . . J vn 

Kilkmau.   A.   II..   N.   Kl*,*,,*. ' I 91 3 ' a nd    ' 

^,9i^'amreos';Wii;,'h,l''1';'-';-'";;: 
K,,:;;:;"'„s, w M- --^.''wj; 
'"e"'t "•' ':'' l>i,'li *■•'■*•'«.' l»i» aitd "   ' 

La.vion."s.'.\.'.'\v.   i.e..' street."'itii5*" 
and     COSI       ,,„, 

'•''I'"""-.    Dr.    A     E.'."<iiei,w'ood     '■ 
•airy    street.      .la.kson      street 

balance 1912 and 1911 and cost 33.4s 
nSSat  . "edmont,    1913   and 

Lee.^.-ori'v.;'R;(:; road.* im aid ":"' 

'■^i-t'^^s^s,1'-^-''-''--'^-": 

"-ItJiJ  aVndC"WMrnt^-*i"''*'-H.'n 
^r^^'^-ci.^'*:-^^-" 

^•a^^^.^.-rHt-ii! 
M:'n,!"'.^, T- ' ,0,s •-"—."IVIJ

1
^

6 

Mi;>n"'a'„dwcosv ^'^r'—.I; 

JftSft '.^"anV ^^"^'Cl 
Mam.y'c^,W-    Dn,°-    "'-,.   ",9'n--8 

Miller.   W.   H.   ami "Haywood. "HS"'
35 

acres   home.   1913   and   cost,   bal- 

Mi't'chell"j."X'.."i OrVgoiv'sireei "'*4 

cost     ,nB,°"   aTen*>«-   '»'"      and 

Moffitt' iioii Works.' 4 ' iotsi'le'd }* ** 
mont.   1913   and   cost   . °   , ,. 

-"Ift's-'.Z* Sz.1 "— ^wara;.-"1 

e.    101,0. 11.       iv.      ^..       .*.       1 a 1 — .   "  . 'r  1  ri. 
1 ■     . ■■ . .■■..    sreet.   Spring     sreet. 

1313   and   cost,   balance       31.90 
McCiamroch,     w.     1,..    x.   Cedar 

street.   1913   and   cost        10.67 
McClusky,   H.   I,.,   Haywood   street, 

1913    and    cost         7.".7 
Mel'aniel.    Mrs.    S.      J_      executor, 

l^dgeworth   stret,   1913   and   cost   i».i>6 
McKarland.   Mrs.  (\   D.,   Dairy street. 

91   1   3nodtcsa 
1913   and   cost        4.40 

McKaughn.   W.   W.,   Haywood,   1911 
and   cost        .-,.97 

McLean.   Chas.   K.,   (ia k   and   Lake, 
1913   and   eost        IC.5! 

McMillan. W. S..  7 acres  Price  land. 
1913   and   cost       3.20 

McXally, J. It., ti-i acres B. (8. road. 
1913   and   cost        S.00 

McPherson,   Tom.    Park.    1913   and 
cost           *    4.10 

McKay,    H.    P.,    W.    1.    extension, 
1913   and    cost      1 in 

Neal.   Wm.   McC.   McCormlck   lota, 
4913    and    cost          |Q;   M, 

O'Connor.   Arthur.   20   acres   home, 
28    acres    Pastern.    1     1-3    acres 
Hodgin.   1911   and   cost,   balance   IS.11 

Osborne.   E.   E..   Water   street,   1913 
and     cost        7  1 s 

Osborne,   T.   C.   Knion   street.   131.1 
and    cost       713 

Patterson.   1 ;.   \V..   B.   11,   road.   1913 
and     cost       ''00 

Patterson,   Mrs.   H.   &,     Wainman 
street,  1913 and cost       iv.1i, 

Pat ton.   G.   H.   and    Abrlght*.   2   N. 
Green,   1911 and  cost     6.9:. 

I eeler,   L.   p.,   \\-.   i.e.-   street,   1919 
and   cost      .4 .}4 

Petty    Mary   T..    Florence,   "mi 
and     cost        4 40 

Petty,   Hunt   w..     Worth  "street, 
191.1   and   cost        11.«« 

I rlnce,  D.  M..  Walker avenue.  1911 
,,'""1   cost        11.51 
t'urgason,   Alice.   Ash,,   street.    1313 

anil    cost       •> fi| 
Ramsey, W.  P..  I  N. Spring street,' 

1 !'l:.    and    cost       a s., 
Respass,  J.rry.   I   Bellemeacie.   191 3 " 

ami    cost  931 
Richardson,   N,   C,   Gregory" sireet, 

1913    and    eost       \n 
Rowe,   W.   D.,   1   w.   Gaston,   1913 

and    cost         ;,,;:,,, 
Ray,   Geo.    H..   Pnion    street,    191.1 

and      cost         ,;  4„ 
Boater, Mrs. Lula  11.. McGee street, 

1913    and    cost        -  1 ■, 
Sh.|>o,1,   J.   W.,   1   18.   18.   street.   1913 

and     cost        7 ,;-, 
Shipp.    It.   J.,    1    Sampson      street, 

1     lli.mey     street.     131.1     and     lost    1.28 
Shuler, t). B., ii 1-4 acres home. 

Pomona.    1313   and    cost           9.61 
Sills. .Mrs. N. u.. Morehead ave- 

nue. Morchead avenue, Spring 
street,   1313  ami   cost    .... }] c 

Sink. Jno. I,., 1 VV. Lee street. 1 
.  "     I    street.   131.1  and   cost..   In.;.; 

•s|.arg.i, S. VV.. W. -Market street. 
1911   ami    cost       ift "IJ 

Sparrow. J. w., Glen wood, 1*911 
and   co-t      , ,;T 

Spearman, F. •;.. Jr.. 1 Morehea 1. 
I    • edar.    1    Morehead,   1913   and 
'"St   13 71 

Stack,   J.   E.,   Bn    and   Hiatt.   191.1 
. mi   cost,   balance    ... 7 70 

staples,   jno.   N..   jr..   w.   Market 
street      13 13    and    cost       S« <■> 

starbtick, Mrs. .i„iia.  Lexington ave-  ' 
nue.   near   F.   Ground,   1913     and 
cost  i •• v .. 

Stedman.   F.   a,   1   W.   Lee' street, *" 
191..    and    cosl       „ -., 

Sern,  M.   \\.,  80 acres  Benbow.'s'l   ' 
i.r.-s Albright.   1313 and cost.,   18.21 

' ",'..•,".'•*'■   **!*   ''•   ''■•   ''""rest   avenue. 
I'L.    and     cost,     balance     . . 7x0 

Tate, Thos.   H..   l   Edge worth,  1913   ' 
and    cost       MM 

rhompson, L.   F„   8   lots  GreWoryi 
1911    and eost 1 -» 

Turner,   W. II.,  jr..   Hayw o'o.i. iVl'.l    "'" 
and   cost   , ,. 

Tyson, M.   \v.. Si,,,,,son  street, i;.V.I   ' 
and   cost     - ..„ 

Wagoner    \Vm.    I.,  estate." McAdoo 
>.-  Vi""'' '   :""'    '"o-st      '•ll 

i'.".'r-   s;   •'•     Oreirory      street. 
1913    and    COSI       ',,v 

Walace,   \\.  r..   i   s.  Cedar  striei, 
1911     and     eost         -  ..,. 

u;::,v:'r-   "'*■   *■   *-.   Carr   street. 191.1    and    eost       -,-. 
west    i.  p    Dairy,street, Jennings, 

I ledmont.  1913  and   cost          us-. 
Westmoreland,   v.   M..  Keogh   street 
,,.'    13    and     cost        .• 
White.  John   C.  !  w.   Bragg, YsYl 

and     cost        4 SI 
w.lls. yi,s Elisabeth C\, W.'Syca- 

inore.   1913   and   cost    .... 4 4n 

■v.nilii.h. i:. s I i,„ Florence. 
I'l..   and   cost       ... 

w Inrrey,    i...    Dillard   .street    1913   ' 
and     eos,.      balance       ... -  ,. 

■*"»■ •    Mra    I.     A..    50   acres   Vl 
'..road,   1913   and   ,-ost   ... ,; ■■• 

Work.   A.   v..   Dlliard   street.   1913 
and      COS!         j,,. 

cost"'   A"   ***■   '   Ced»*--''»»l*''»nd 

■V,
;
,.,1'ji;-.

:J-.s'-""»''  '''■■'. "fiiam'a'vei.e. *  " 
1913   and   cost    . . .   . 

vVheeless.  Malone.  Walnm-iii's'tieel 
I .'1.1    and    cost       j . v 

land   fEt"1,   ';'•   M'   ■«"« Coffin 
.,   '  ,'"1.    191"   and   cost       >, .v 
-ia.hary.     R.     v..        Pidniont.        lVl.l 

and    COSI       ..     . 

and   K''V'"    
;""'     ^";^Sche.,ck ' 

and   B.   ■..   avenue.   13 1.1   and   cost 1   11 
...       , I .ale    I  ,si, ,, 
' neek,  A.  F.,  Hertford street,  1911 

'•:V9ii"a:;cl'•,'•;•, u"-3V->■«-.Mie.-":; 

^"!i.';",,..;'--il""s' s":i"" tani"."'mi 
Whittington, '.i,',„;'    \' ■•••■■ ■;- • - .  1.29 

home.    1913   and   c-ost ., B| 

tl.l   .        , ""reheail—I c.lored. 

Hnks.   Sa„ie.   Mc^»oCC-h,«ri;i;i,*,3--2- 

**'*« '.,■-;"■'  ' <■'"> «>■■-.■. •.:.•,■.'■"■' 

B7*».CA8»,.»0    I   ,,„   Btrcc,    ,V,     'H 

"'^^"-■^    street,", 3, ::'"' 

Brittaln,   Jno.   li.','    i"   \,,., ..;,v,-.., '•-"■ 
,,,''■'"'.   1911 and' cos,   .''•    ullocn

s,, 

and    eos?    '''"" '   "Mtonrtlh,    1913 
3.00 

and   cott 

''""ai./iyiTan.^c!!:. r  
Lnne.t John,   As,,.,   s,,.... 

""cost' .,'7.<'reene   ""■'■-'■      ■ 
Marsh.   Wm.   .\i..   ]    ioi 

ami    cost •    '    lot   i,- , 

MandU^s,JO!"!';'r,i''"'' 
McGlbbaney,    Laura.   V   \i  , 

1913   and   cost *'' ' 
Nelson.   Florence,    |    c;, 

1913   and   cost NeJsr«5nrr:' '***&> 
N'a,nrVos,h"' 
Nelson,   Mary/T As,i..   ..,.. 

and   cost 
Parks,    Henns,    I    lot     |V.*< 

and     cost,    balance 
Payne,   Hannah.   Ash.    ,',«   . 

street.   131.1   am,   cost 
Perkinson.    Alice,     !      | 

1913   and    cost 

^S-i-id-^st ***** 
Pa'nd"'eSr'.*:   "*" " 
Kei.l.    Robert.    Gray "streVi 

street     1913   and   ,.„s 
Rosa,   Mrs.   A.   T„  8 

1913   and    eost 

Bllbro 
Scott,   Lenora    M 

19 11   and   cos, ".     ■ 
Shori'iier.    Columbus ' ' i'.W 

191.1   and   cosl 
Sloan     Jane   V..    Wl ... 

1913   and   cost.   i.,. 

h'.:l!o,'co'sau'"'"',( ' 

s'andr:a,s'!"":'' s 

Stinson,   James,    S 
1913   and   cosi 

SMinson.   |...|ia.   j 
and   cost     

Thompson.   Cora.   VV  Im, .. 
191.1   and    COSt 

■ 
Wade.    Katie,   Cedar 

and   cost   ... 
Wagstaff,     Maggie 

1913   and   eos, 

^Jft-an-o-to.,1*0 

VOUng,    James,    i;,,. 
and   cosi    ..;. " 

Clark   s   1\
,orrl,7'«-' siistee, ami a,',-,t'r-■ 

' hishcim. Kettle  v 

'°ss !a,s;-S!""- 
K'.n„-d SlS" ''• " ■ 
M',3*L(    ,„,!,    fe-S, 

'''an;,''-,..:;, - ""   " 
Smith.  Mat.   B.  G    r'oi 

■"oust, Rube'n'.'i'ioi   w, 
and   cost 

K nL'   a'ml-cnsV    '    ! 

"-■ni'^n!;"!^;' *   ' 

col.tra.n.^i^r   ff-ajg. 
,,'911   and   cost,   baian,:.      ' 

;er»ti.".n?lnco-.t8 

Gardner,  T.   i-:..  i 
1911    and    COSI 

Hill.   2.0   acres   Planer   lim 
acres K.sb.r  Hill, 

■  a.res  Worth.   101 

dan,   10   acres   Heal 

Horn it/.,  A.,  ti acres   I...   . 
acres Paschal. 8 .,,,.. 
i'l-.   a ad   cost      

Ingram.   O.   A..   4 
is  acres Saferlght. 

r9Ti ";"v- " ' ' 1911   and    eost     . 
K,r«kl*JRtrlSki s- *7 

i-".,  and  , osi ... 

1913 and -ost   . 

ii','ii"\kr sil",""  ''• '' ' Hill   Mine.   1913 
,0,,.,T0>'   '■   V..  5 1-2 i 

I'l .   and   cost 
Reynolds,   Scott.   I i i 
,   tram,-.    1911   and   cosl 
Reeves,  Will,  in acres 

and   cost,   balam .■ 
.Stevenson,   ||.   K .   ,    ,._ 

I'...  and  .us, 

1911   and   ,-ost      
,., Jethro     sunnier—I ub.rrd. 
Al en   Rachel, 22 ..... - 

and    coat      
Buckner,   Amos,   ' 

and   c-ost    ....... 
Donnell, Jerry, s  1-2 acre* 

L'1.. and c-ost   ... 
,'.'•',''.•   "av:d.  33     acres 
I'll   and   cos,    . 

Mi-Murray.    Andrew, 
home,   1913   and   .. . . 
.!.r,'.',ler'    ''lii'lip.    12   acn 

.   '•"■   and   coat,   bal 
.•smith, .lam.s.   > acres  Ri ii   11 
.      Hid     cost        
ronkins.  Blunt, 25 acrei 

and   cost      

Cotton. Cheney. Thorn* iot/iiisind  
Crump,  Ed."S acres home." i9ii*,*,d 

:.. 1 - 
"■;;:,',•o,,:;i,:",v;'—•■••■••.. 1^ 

;;«r*;..r,""i3'-;^*.in:r--. °* :•■; 
Dr.Hna^n,cCokt2° •'■■'■""■'»•■■-.■ iVli*-41 

i'oniiell.    Iiorsov     a"X.*J        '•'" 
1913   and   cw                :"   ■"•"-■'• 

Donnell,  J. J     •>   4   i'.'"''':.    i ■">* 
-«-«ot 1911'and coS " R A"h«, ., 

Qarrett. W. C.?^'"™* 7- ' * 

,:-,.,dU.C'   ^.'Ashe'sireel/lVn7^ 

'';V'ii^diec„a;ot^''i;,i"-i----.^' 
Hanr5*Ccc<if

tt-h' 'WnlUlngton.-.y,**-*- 

" ia„r.i"-ei?,n,-'i;V '''-•'"''' "'•'■■■;.■   -V, I" 

jS&J5ft&   lUreelie" street. ^'; 

".^K,fda,^;'i»'--home/7ft 

e^J' ?;.?:»r ' 'Xl'«o'n'.'i9i3and-n8 

Herbin,    Martha " i 'u'. L\    4.Is and   cost ■    1    Benoow.    1913 

H^dBPdcos,J0b-" .§>ot'-"Ai.,'.„;V9,,*"7" 
fSiUc^-*r>'A-^i^iVmM- 
Ingram,   John     I!U'KV_ ' "."    1.T0 

"id   cost       '   ,!"bro   street,   1913 
Johnson, Creo'la    iiii-^'';    2.80 

ston   street     It]-   ll". street. Al- 
ance   .......       "   a,ld   co»t.   bal- 

Johnson.   i'in'tr'V'1    1.80 
.,1911   andcoV5   **t"'e8   "^nolds. 

"'iVi'-r'and'   ^1*'   a,:r"   """wards. Keck, Janw,i[    „:;■••■■,    6.39 

,,    , mn t 1:. 
Barber,   Frank.     77   a. r. - 

191-1   and   COSI     ...    . 
Burton,   Mrs.   u.   c.   1 

I9L1   and    cosl 
Goods.   C.   p.,   113   Jlc.Mli 

1911   and   cost       .    ,, 
Hudson,   s.    i:..    Id   an - 

1913   and   cosl    . 
I'rlce,   8.   'P..   ..•   acre 

and     eost      .... 
''rice. s.  A.,   us   |.j a 

1911   and   cosl 
Proctor,  Mai tin,  7 acre 

a ml      eosl 
St.«,,rt,     I..    S.,    32    a'c'n 

I 'i a.-r.-s  Lee.   1913 
Tllley,  .1.   M..   Depol   lot, 

coal      
  llruee—< stored. 
Miller,   John,   2   3. t    1 

ham.   1913  an(|   , ,,.. 
I'enn,    John,    24    aci. 

and    COSt       
llruee—I oli.l, ,1 

Smith.   J.   It..    100     
, 1913   and   ,-ost     ... 

Held, Joe, heirs. 3 .,,-. 
acres Smith, 7. 1-3 acn 
4   aeres  sled) aris,   I ■ 

IIIII:MISIHI. 
I'a-s,   J.   T..   -,   acres    II 

and     eost        
Maughton,   Mrs.   N.   H,   1 
,. home,   1913  and   cosl 
Bdwards,   Mildred,   1   I   : 

Hards.    1913   ami   COSI 
larriar.   John    K.,    I I , 

1 a rm.   191.1   and   eosl 
Gordon, Umms  l... SI aci 

191.1   and   cosi 
Hay,   It.    1,..   113    i,-,,,,    u 

and    cost 
Hodgln,    Samuel    11,    1, 

College.   1313   and   cosl    . 
Jackson.   L.   W„  10  a. 1. 

1313   and   cost    . . . 
Kirkman,   Bllsha,   heirs. 

home,   191.1   ,,nd   cosl 
Paschal, J. I... S ai n s SI 

i'.nd   cost ..,<■.      uun,  
Tliornburg,  Numa,   In 

1911   and   cost    ... 
Wheeler, c. s.. McFarlai 

ind   cost 
acres     I "* hue.   Sarah, 

and     cost        
W ilson.  i{. N.,   1  acre   Ma 

1313   and   cost      
W itherspoon.    J.    T„    •! 

Stack,   1913   and   COSt 
rates.   Mrs.   J.   K„   1" 

10 aeres Hodgin, 1913 
Kriendnhlii—< olc.red. 

Armfleld.  William,  7   I 
„ 1913   and   eost      
Brittain. Charles.  1  acre 

and   cost      --.,.-        ^WOC   

< aldwell,   Cl rtis.    It   act 
...land.   1913  and cost     
t.ilmer.   D.   J.,   ion   acrea 
,   '91.1   and    . ost       
Hall, Scott, 1 acres home, 

eost     
Harris. Cloe, 3  1-3 acres old 

1913   and   cost      
Hunley.   Henry.   1   acre   old   I 

191.1   and   eost  
Jeffers. James. 9   1-t acres SI 
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Illustrations  by   Ellsworth  Young     B 
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-_Tt...bt 1912  by c;r<>rte Birr McCnlchroa 
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: tlie question, Kedmond," 
> shocked expression in 

much as lo say that he 
.   out of his head to sug- 

og. "We shall be dread- 
• several days, unpacking 

doing all sons of necessary 
• 

tty Bick, 1 hear," mumbled 

... 
.., got a nurse?'- demanded 

■:. red the suggestion in 

'11 f.e her next week.   Any 

Booth, Brandon's mother, was 
for   something  or  other 

n    esterday." 
"•(Hi. dear!  The poor thing! Where?" 
"Philadelphia, of course." 
"I   wonder   if—let   ine   see,   Leslie, 

Isn't th< n   a K>'od train to  Philadel- 
.: four o'clock?   1 could go—" 

.  i    mj   dear,"   said   her  hus- 
band sharj Ij 

torgel lie" busy we are. moth- 
er,   said Vivian, without a smile. 

"Nonsense!" eaid Mrs. Wrandall. In 
considerable confusion, "Was it a seri- 
ous operation, Iddmond?" 

The} cut a I"!' out of her nose, 
that's all    Brandon says her heart Is 

Tbej   were afraid of the ether, 
rigbl   i arroll says." 

cried    Mrs.    Wrandall. 
•   suspected  a note of 

men! in her voice. 
up to see Sara this after- 
Vivian   calmly.     "What's 

(if her new apartment?" 
•   been  up  to  see  her.  of 

said Mrs. Wrandall acidly. 
tied.    "I didn't hear of her 

ninths   until   yesterda}." 
.     up v ith you. Viv," said  I.es- 

'Xi    you won't," said his sister flat- 
lin going to apologize to her for 
ling  1  said  to   Brandon   Booth. 

eedn't tag along. Les." 
At   half-past   five   in   the   afternoon. 

randall   limousine     stopped   In 
front  ol   the  tall   apartment   building 
in ;ir tin-  park, a footman jerked open 

-. and   Miss  Wrandall   slipped 
■  moment a telegraph 

1  paused on the sidewalk 
computi   the artistic  but  puzzling 

Ing grilled doors 

had     herself     an- 
' tie i bsi quious doorm: n. 

In   ; atlence  to  wa I   I   - 
■ :   rule of the  house  to  be 

"No  one    could     pet   ;:i 
meed from belo« " 

■ 

all right, all right." said 
boy, "I got a tellygrum 

exclaimed     the 
'  • • me energy. 

Wrandall waited In 
on hall on the tenth floor. 

■ r. having traversed a 
-  route, arrived  with  his 

took the envelope and told 
Five    minutes    passed. 

indall  grew   very  uncomfort- 
;- rsietenl though com- 

'■■ <■'.  the street  urchin. 
'   her,  wide-eyed  and  ad- 
ribute <a the glorious. She 

casionally, narrow-eyed 
l  tribute to the gro 

"a please step into the draw- 
Miss   Wrandall."   said   Wat- 

He led her across the 
I   threw   open   a   door. 

to the room beyond. 
to the boy who stood 

Beat,  making  change 
as     he    approached. 

lid,  handing him  the re- 
a   dime,   "that's   lor 

d the quarter into his 
• ' '.   where   it   mingled   with 

1   e   strangers  to  it  up  to 
'.  and   imperiously     closed 

id the boy who failed to 
ou."     Every  man  to his    confouuded 

"Naturally." .repeated Vivian, In a 
detached sort of way. "How is she 
today?   May I see her?" 

"She is very much better. In fact, 
she is sitting up in her room." A warm 
flush eufTused her face, a shy smile ap- 
peared in her eyes. "She is receiving 
two gentlemen visitors, to be perfectly 
honest. Miss Wrandall, her lawyer, Mr 
Carroll, and—Mr. Booth." 

They were seated side by side on 
the uncomfortable Louis Seize divan 
in the middle of the room. 

"Perhaps she won't care to see me. 
after an audience so fatiguing." eaid 
Miss Wrandall sweetly. "And so ex- 
asperating." she added, with a smile. 

Hetty looked her perplexity. 
"Hut she will see you. Miss Wran- 

dall—if you don't mind waiting. It is 
a business conference they're hav- 
ing." 

An ironic gleam appeared in the cor- 
ner of Vivian's eye. "Oh." she said, 
and waited. Hetty smiled uncertain- 
ly. All at once the tall American girl 
was impressed by the wistful, almost 
humble look in the Englishwoman's 
eyes, an appealing look that caused 
her to wonder, not a little. Like a flash 
she jumped at an obvious conclusion, 
and almost caught her breath. This 
gill loved Booth and was losing him! 
Vivian exulted for a moment and then, 
with an impulse she could not quite 
catalogue, laid her hand on the other's 
slim lingers, and rrturmurcd somewhat 
hazily:    "Never mind, never mind!" 

"Oh. you must wait." criea Hetty, 
not at all in touch with the other's 
mood. "Sara expects to see you The 
men will be out in a few minutes." 

"1 think I will run in tomorrow 
morning," said Vivian hastily. She 
arose almost immediately and again 
extended her hand. "So glad to see 
you back again, Miss Castleton. Come 
and see me.   Give my love to Sara." 

She took her departure in some 
haste, and in her heart she was rejoic- 
ing that she had not succeeded in ma- 
king a fool of herself by confessing to 
Sara thai she had said unkind things 
about her to  Brandon  Booth. 

Hetty resumed her seat in the broad 
French window and stared out over 
the barren treetope In the park. A 
frightened, pathetic droop returned to 
her lips. It had been there most of 
the day. 

In Sara's boudoir, the doors of which 
were carefully closed, three persons 
were in close, even repressed confer 
ence. The young mistress of the house 
sat propped up in a luxurious chaise 
lounge, wan but Intense. Confronting 
here were the two men, leaning for- 
ward in their chairs. Mr. Carroll held 
in his hand a number of pai>ers, prom- 
inent among them being three or four 
telegrams. Booth's face was radiant 
despite the serious matter that occu- 
pied his mind. He bad reached town 
early In the morning in response to a 
telephone message from Carroll an- 
nouncing the sudden, unannounced ap- 
pearance of Hetty Castleton at his of- 
fices on the previous afternoon. The 
girl's arrival had been most unexpect- 
ed. She walked in on Mr Carroll, ac- 
companied by her maid, who had :: dis- 
tinctly sheepish loon in her eyes and 
s<-( med eager to explain something 
but could not find the opportunity. 

With some firmness,  Miss Castleton 
had asked Mr. Carroll to explain why 
the woman had be,-n set to spy upon 
her every moment, a demand the wor- 
thy lawyer could not well meet tor the 
good and sufficient reason that he 
wasn't very clear about j: himself. 
Tin ii Hetty broke down and cried. 
confessing thai she was eager to go to 
Mrs. Wrandall. at the same lime sob- 
bing our something about a symbolic 
dicky-bird, much to Mr. Carroll's won- 
der and   perplexity. 

lie  sent  the  maid  from  ihe  room. 
and retired with Miss Castleton to the I 
innermost of his private offices, w here - 
without   much   preamble  he  informed 
her  that  he  knew  everything     Morcv \ 
over. Mr. Booth was in  possession of 
all ihe fails and was even then on ihe \ 
point of starting for Europe to see her. 
Ot  course,  his  letter  had     failed     to 
reach her In time.    There was quite a 
tragic scene  in  the seclusion of thai 
remote little office, during which    Mr. 
Carroll  wiped  h:a  ejee  and  blew  his 
nose more than once, after which    he 
took it upon himself to dispatch a mes- 
senger to Sara with the word that he 
and   Miss   Castletou     would     present 
themselves  within  half an  hour after 
his note had been delivered. 

The meeting between Sara and Het- 
ty was affecting. . . . Almost Im- 
mediately the former began to show 
the most singular signs of improve- 
ment. She laughed and cried and joy- 
ously announced to the protesting 
nurse that she was feeling quite well 
again! And. in truth, she got up from 
the couch on which she reclined and 
insisted on being dressed for dinner. 
In another room the amazed nurse was 
frantically appealing to Mr. Carroll lo 
let her send for the doctor, only lo be 

by  his urbane 

her In another-light altogether; as the 
determined, resourceful, calculating 
woman who, having failed to attain a 
certain end, was now intensely, keenly 
Interested in the development of an- 
other of a totally different nature. He 
could not feel sorry for her today. 

Hetty deliberately had placed her- 
self In their hands, withdrawing from 
the conference shortly before Vivian's 
arrival to give herself over to gloomy 
conjectures as to the future, not only 
for herself, but for the man she loved 
and the woman she worshiped with 
something of the fidelity of a beaten 
dog. 

At a later conference participated In 
by Sara, Booth and Mr. Carroll, the old ■ 
lawyer spoke plainly. 

"Now are you both  willing  to give 
serious consideration to the plan 1 pro- : 
pose?   Take time to think it over.   No ! 
harm  will come  to  Miss Castleton,  I I 
am  confident.    There  will  be  a nine 
days' sensation, but, after all, it is the 
best  thing  for  everybody.     You   pro- j 
pose living abroad, Booth, so what are 
the odds if—" 

"I shan't  live  abroad  unless  Hetty 
reconsiders her decision to not marry 
me," said  the young    man    dismally. ' 
" Gad,  Sara,  you  must  convince  her 
that 1 love her better than—" 

"I  think  she knows all  that,  Bran- 
don.   As 1 said before, wait! And now. I 
Mr. Carroll. I have this to say to your 
suggestion:    I for one am relentlessly 
opposed   to   the   plan     you     advocate. 
There is no occasion for this matter to ' 
go to the public. A trial, you say. I 
would be a mere formality. I am not 
so sure of that. Why put poor Hetty's 
head In the lion's mouth at this late 
stage, after 1 have protected her so 
carefully all these months? Why, take 
the risk? We know she Is Innocent. 
Isn't It enough that we acquit her in 
our hearts? No. I cannot consent, and 
I hold both of you to your promises." 

"There is nothing more 1 can 6ay, 
my dear Sara," said Carroll, shaking 
his head gloomily, "except to urge you 
to think It over very seriously. Re- 
member, it may mean a great deal to 
her—and to our eager young friend 
here. Years from now, like a bolt from 
the sky. the truth may come out in 
some way. Think of what it would 
mean then." 

Sara regarded him steadily. "There 
are but four people who know the 
truth." she said slowly.    "It isn't llke- 

t--,», 

* -V- 

announce- 
ment that Mrs. Wrandall was as "right 

| as  a  string"  and.   please     Cod,     she ■'oman in the drawlng- 
lan entered, standing i wouldn't need the services of doctor or 

tins! the windows with nurse again for years to come. Then 
the   light.     The   visitor | he  asked  the  nurse  if  she  had  evef- 

borl   in   surprise.     She  had 
lo   dnd  her  sister-in-law   in 

I   by   a   politely   superior 
re white. 

she  began,  "I  am  so 
1   you are up and—" 

woman came forward. 
- not Sara. Miss Wraudall " 
in a well remembered voice. 
you do?" 
found   herself   looking   into 
' Hetty Castleton. 

her hand. 
surprise!" she exclaimed. 

Vivian Found Herself Looking Into the 
Face  of  Hetty  Castleton. 

ly that Hetty or Brandon will tell the 
stoiy. Professional honor forbids your 
doing so. Thai lea\es me as the sole 
perlL Is that what you would imply, 
my dear friend'.'" 

"Not at all." he cried hastily, "not 
at all.    I—" 

"Thai's all tommy-rot, Sara." cried 
Booth earnestly. "We just couldn't 

! have anything to fear from you." 
with   curious    Inconsistency,   she 

j shook her head and remarked: "Of 
| course, you never eould be quite easy 
j In your minds. There would always 
, be the feeling of unrest. AM I to be 
; trusted, ar'ler ail?    I have proved i.iy- 
j self to be :>. vindictive set'    What 
assurance can you a::J lleliy h_.e thai 

I will not turn against one or the Oth- 
I er of you some time and crush you to 

satisfy a personal grievance? How do 
you know. Brandon, that I am not in 
love  with  you  at  this very—" 

"Good heavens. Sara!" he cried, 
agape. 

"— at this very moment?" she con- 
tinued. It would not be so very 
strange, would it? 1 am very human. 
The power lo love is not denied me. 
Oh, 1 am merely philosophizing. Don't 
look so serious. We will suppose that 
I continued along my career as the 
woman scorned. You have seen how 1 
smart under the lasli.    Well?" 

"Hut all that is impossible." said 
Booth, his face clearing. "You're not 
in love with me. and never can be. 
That! for your philosophy!" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

HARVEST SEASON IS HFRF 
And This is the Line to 

Do Your Work 

We carry a full line of repairs to supply our 
wholesale trade, and you can always get any 
piece of repair on these machines, which is a 
big item. 

Our prices and terms will please you too. 
You only have to look at a Johnston ma- 

chine to be convinced that they will do the 
work satisfactorily. 

inn 11 

Binder Twine of the best quality.   See us 
before buying. 

Townsend Buggy Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

•hi lustanlly 

you  return?     Leslie   told 
plans were quite settled when 

Lucerne.   Oh, I see! Of 
How stupid of me.   Sara sent 

has been quite 111," said  Het- 
'""Uilttally. "We got in yester 
thought 

••••ridlj.." my  place was here. 

heard of a disease called "nostalgia." 
She said she had heard of "home- 

sickness." 
"Well, that's what ailed Mrs. Wran- 

dall," he said "Miss Castleton is the 
cure." 

Booth came the next morning. 
. . . Even as she lay passive in his 
arms, Hetty denied him. Her arms 
were around his neck as she miserably 
whispered that she could not. would 
not be nis wife, notwithstanding her 
love for him and bis readiness to ac- 
cept her as she was. She was obdurate, 
lovingly, tenderly obdurate. He would 
have despaired but for Sara, to whom 
he afterwards appealed. 

"Walt," was all that Sara had said, 
but he look heart. He was beginning 
to look upon her a* a sorceress. A 
week ago he bad felt sorry for her; 
his heart bad been touched by her 
transparent   misery.     Today   ho   saw 

Cm e- Stubborn,   Itchy Skin Truu.... , 

"I could scratch myself to pieces" 
is often heard from sufferers of ec- 
zema, tetter. Itch and similar skin 
eruptions. Don't scratch—stop the 
Itching at once with l>r. Hobson's 
Eczema Ointment. Its first applica- 
tion starts healing; the red. rough. 
scaly. Itching skin is soothed by 
the healing and cooling medicines. 
Mrs. C. A. Einfeldt, Hock Island, 
111., after using Dr. Hobson's Kcza- 
ma Ointment, writes: "This is the 
first time in nine years I have been 
free from the dreadful ailment." 
Guaranteed. 50 cents at your drug- 
gist, adv. 

COKE FOR SALE 
With our new coal gas plant now in full operation, 

we are in a position to help you solve your fuel prob- 
lem. Coke is an ideal fuel for your Kitchen Range. 
It is clean and makes no smoke or soot. It makes a 
very steady, hot fire. 

A ton of coke is very much more in bulk than a ton 
of coal; therefore a much cheaper fuel. 

PRICES 
By the bushel on yard 15c 
One half ton delivered $3.25 
One ton delivered   6.00 
5 to 10 tons, per ton, delivered   5.50 
10 to 20 tons, per ton, delivered  ...  5.25 

/V. C. Public Service Co. 
Phones 330 and 331 

SIvWNorliiik^Westeri 
■ -  ii  i »i Schedule <n F«"Kt 

May   10,   1914. 

Leave Winston-Salem. 

€.50 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
intermediate stations. Connect with 
nain line traJu north, east and west 
*lth Pullman sleeper.    Dining cars 

2.10 I'. M., dai'y for MartinsvjUe 
Roanoke. the north aud east, pull- 
aian s'eel electric lighted sleeper. 
Wlnston-Salem to Harrisburg. PhUa- 
lelphia, New York. 

4.15 P. M.. daily fo: Roanok- and 
local   stations. 

Trains arrive  Win-Mn Salem  11.00 
A. M., I 10 P. M.,   Mfi P. If. 

W. |. BEVILL,      W. C. SAUNDERB, 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A, 

Koai.oke. Vs. 

Vocational  Training. 
"She  has  a complexion  like  tinted 

porcelain"     "Yea.  I   know;   she  took 
lessons In china painting."—Cleveland 
I lain  Dealer. 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Otto* In Wrl«ht Bulidini 

Marth ■!■ St. Opposite Court Houet 

B. J. JUITIOB. B. D. BaOADBVBSt. 

Justice & Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

one in McAdoo Bui id In*, rut to PoetoBet 
Wtitrmi and State Court PiactlM. 

If yew wish to buy or sell any klsNf 

LUMBER 
CemmnwleaW wftk 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 
•RIENSORO. N. s. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 
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PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
Advertisements Inserted under thlj 

•aiding at the rate of one cent a word 
aw each Insertion. Persons and nrma 
wfco do not have advertising contracts 
wttfc the paper will be required to pay 

Is advance. 

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS NOTES 
A   BRIEF   SURVEY   OK   WHAT   IS 

TRANSPIRING  IN  THE 

COMMONWEALTH. 

The commission  named     by     the 

last session of the legislature to in- STRAYEI) — From      Summcrfield 

last night.  Juno 7, brown mare, four   vestigate fire insurance rates in this 

or .we years old. hitched to top bug- 

gy and in buggy was aress suit case. 

Report to T. E. Whitaker. Oak 

Ridge, or W. C. Ogbum, ureeus- 

boro. 

20.000 sweet potato plants at $1 

per 1,000 for sale for C. C. Town- 

send.         46-2 

LOST—A sack coat, size 42. gray, 

•»itn pinstripe. Saturday afternoon, 

May SO. on road near Brick church. 

Kinder please notify O. W. Hines, 

McLeansville. 45-2 

FOR RENT—Big farm six miles 

northeast of Greensboro, known as the 

Kdrcond T. Lambeth place. Apply to 

J. E. Lambeth. Keidsville, V C.      42-8 

NEW ACETYLENE LIGHTING 

PLANT—The only satisfactory Hgh.tr 

tag lor country home. When I 

fconght for my own use I bought 

three plants in order to get all dis- 

counts to agents. I put one in 

my home and sold one to the Coun- 

try Club and have one on hand. 

TM» is complete and the only one 

I have to offer. John A. Young, 

Greensboro, N. C. 11-tf 

FRCJT THEES—We have them. 

The kind which have given such 

wnncerful results in the Coveland 

archuds. Lime and sulphur. Have 

lu»t received a car load of Gras- 

■*1H* which is high testing and of 

the "pest. Can save you money. John 

A. Young &  Sons, Greensboro.  N. C. 

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers 

■ 'onlinucil   From   Page  Six. 

v       v.  Julia.   ::•'■ acres   Miller  lai.il, 
11 >i   cos!         3.9« 

W    •       r,   191':   .i nd   cost   1.36 
U nor,    Lucy,    .".   acres   home,    1913 

coal       •.'.;;:; 
afon  Lead, • ;».'.  \V.,  IJ acres  ^\ ly, 

■•■•■- i 'allloi ilia,  1913 and coal  7.71 
Rali  gh, John,  l   I J  acres   Wheel- 

913   and   coat        3.4S 
eh, Henrj. ; acres horn. . 191:: 

cost       l.oi 
.1 \ 111.-row V 

gs, .1.  II.   I" acres Hasan and 
and   cost        S.L'T 

•-. Wm. C. 124 acres < lardner 
H ::.   r.M 3   and   cost      30.so 

.     n   ;--.   Rilej   \V.,  119 acres  home, 
icres Cruthis,  S6 acres  Dean, 

and    cost          30.57 
Davis,   Louisa,   I   acre   home,   1913 

cost        1.48 
V'     s, S. Milton,     acr 1913 

a iii   cost            5.26 
• 11,  Will,  ."."   icres     Kennedy, 

.ail    cost               $.95 
Fn     i r, T. ■;.. 217 acres  home,  1913 

cost         22.58 
Pr&zier,   Frank   ■:.   BO   acres   Arm- 

• Id.  1913  anil  v >sl       9.20 
II Point   Real   Estate  company, 

s Tate   land,   l913andc0Hi   2.00 
!     -        ll.  ■   . heirs,  J   I -2  acres old 

1913   and   cost        I.IK 
I ■ tter,   Mrs.   K.   A.,   I   I -•;  acres 

■     1913        ■    cost       25.11 
L<     Will, 2i 1-2 acres Modlin, 1913 

■ : i   i ost        ::.:••; 
Louzanie,   in   acres     home, 
..I'll  cost       i ;,:• 

. E. T., 1>  acres Leonard, 1913 
cost        2.46 

n,  Mrs.  liydl i,  5 acres  home, 
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1. l-s ost     .... 
-Colored. 
Welborn,   1913 
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Sheriff. 

Ii 

XOTICK. 

■   i si.,I.-, of America 
1   Court    of   the   L'nlted 

rn    District    of ■ -   for   thi     W 
'• >ri       I ■ana. 

'■     tl  ■   matter   of   MclMamroch   Marble 
'I   'He  • o..   Bankrupt. 

_ In    llniikrii|ilr>. 
rotors  of  McClamroch  Mar. 

-   '0   '  !"   c<»"Pany,  of    Greens' 
horo.   .V   r     m   th ,unty   of  STll. 

■•_;  and   District  aforesaid.    Bank. 

'"' • "'"   Riven   that  on  'h» 
- ' day ol June. .\. 11.. i,u ,h; s'a 
v Cfarnroch Marble and Tile'commfi v 
was   duly   a.ij.,,1,,-. ,    bankruptT^nS 

-■ ■■■"?«■.>■ ' »*.% 't« 
claims,  appoint   .,   trustee,  lxlm,„.   ,Jr 

Thi«  June   5.   tft) 1 
G. S.  r-1:p.,-,t-SON. ra 

Beferee  in   Bankruptcy. 

state will resume its sessions in 

Italeigh next Monday and sit until 

the taking of testimony shall be 

completed. 

The Farmers' L'nion of Moore 

county is considering the advisabil- 

ity of adopting the building and 

loan plan to meet the needs of 

rural credits in that county. State 

Insurance Commissioner Young ad- 

dressed the union on the subject Sat- 

urday. 

Ex-Governor Glenn, who has re- 

turned to his home in Winston-Sa- 

lem from a prohibition speaking 

tour in Virginia, predicts that state 

prohibition wiil win in the approach- 

ing election in that state by a ma- 

jority ranging from 20.000 to 30,- 

000. 

Memorial Methodist church. Dur- 

ham, one of the finest church edi- 

fices in the South, having cost about 

$200,000. was dedicated yesterday. 

Tlie church was built as a memorial 

to the late Washington Duke and 

most of the money was furnished 

by   the   Duke   family. 

The state department of agri- 

culture, which was in session in Ral- 

eigh last week, adopted a budget 

aggregating $125,000 for the ex- 

penses of the department during the 

nexl .~i\ months. An appropriation 

of (15,000 was made toward defray- 

ing the expense of a North Carolina 

exhibit at the Panama-Pacific ex- 

position, in San Francisco, next 

• ear. 

The grand jury of Craven county 

Superior court has indicted L. C. 

Scott and J. M. Saunders. of New- 

hern, for murder on account ol the 

death of N. c. Babson, who was 

killed in the Norfolk Southern Rail- 

way yards at Kewbern when a train 

in charge of Saunders shoved a 

rieiglu car against a car on which 

Babson was working. Scott's con- 

nection with the tragedy is not 

stated. 

Expert Accountant Leslie Abbott, 

who has just finished an audit of 

the  books of the city government  of 

Winston-Salem, finds    that  Forsyth 

county is indebted to the city schools 

to an amount  in excess of  $13,000. 

The indebtedness seems to have 

arisen  from  the fact  that  the coun- 

iv authorities, in apportioning the 

school fund, ignored the city's share 

of the fines and forfeitures derived 

from the Municipal court of Wins- 
ton-Salem. 

Reports from different section.- in 

the eastern part of the state are to 

the effect that the drought has 

seriously injured all truck and farm 

Tops. Tobacco is having a hard 

time getting a  start  and   there  will 

be a short crop. The corn cotton 

and other crops will also be short. 

The truck crops have been almost 

ruined, and this is especially true of 

the   Irish   potato  crop,   which   is   not 

txpected to yield more than one- 

fifth of the usual harvest. 

K. anis it. Thompson, agent of the 

Southern Kxpress Company at 

Reidsville, Friday killed a negro. 

Charlie    llnr.ia.    who    had    made    his 

'scape from officers alter he was 

arrested   on   a   charge   of   abduction. 

ief of Police Walker Williams, 

having become exhausted in pursuit 

of the negro, deputized Thompson to 

make the arrest and furnished him 

with his pistol. The m gro drew a 

knife and a brick on Thompson, 

hoi and instantlj  killed him. 

Governor Craig has pardoned |;. 

II.   Den ton,  the Tarboro     liveryman 

who   '.'.as   found   with   several   barrels 

>i liquor iii this possession. Den ton 

rlaimed thai he was holding the li- 

quor for another party, as security 

for a debt, but I." was convicted and 

I to 12 months on the 

roads, the c nviction being affirm- 

ed by the Supreme court. Demon 

had served four months of his term. 

Pardon   r immended   by  the Judge 

who tried the case. the solicitor, 

county officers and   many  citizens. 

Finley I.. Williamson, who was 

appointed  postmaster of  Burlington 

some time ago, has resigned the po- 

sition, effective June i:,. He found 

that he did not have time to attend 

to both the duties of the office and 

Ills private business affairs. It is 

probable that O. p. Crowson, edi- 

tor of the Burlington News. who 

was Williamson's strongest oppo- 

nent for the office, will be given the 

appointment. Congressman Stedman 

s expected  to  make a  recommenda- 

SITKRIXTKXDENT FOl'HT 

TO OUILFOBD TEACHERS 

To  the   White  Teachers  of Guilford 

County: 

As you know, this is the year that 

all teachers of tlulford are required 

to attend a two-weeks' institute. As 

a regular teachers' institute will be 

held at the State Normal and Indus- 

trial College, we will not have a 

separate institute for Guilford coun- 

ty. All who expect to teach wiil 

be required to attend either the in- 

stitute at the State Normal and In- 

dustrial College or at some other 

place where an institute is conduct- 

ed that is approved by the state su- 

perintendent of public instruction. 

The regular six-weeks' work for 

teacher training A-lii begin June 16 

and continue for six weeks. I hope 

that a large number of Guilford 

county teachers will attend the 

full six- weeks' course, although 

they are required by law to attend 

for two weeks only. If you have 

not received a bulletin giving full 

information about the teachers 

training work, also the institute 

work of two weeks, write to Pres- 

ident J. I. Foust. State Normal Col- 

lege. Greetv;!ioro. and he will send 

this   bulletin   to   you. 

The registration fee for the six- 

weeks' course and the two-weeks' 

institute course will be refunded to 

the Guilford county teachers. This 

fee v ill be paid by the county hoard 

oi education out of the apppropri- 

ation   for   institute   work. 

As i said above, I hope you will 

be able to attend the lull six-weeks' 

course, but if you cannot possibly 

lo : o, J on are required by law to 

attend the two weeks or institute 

work. We are fortunate in Guil- 

ford in having the opportunity of 

attending   at   so   small   cost   a   school 

■ it will count much if we take ad- 

vantage of it. 

If there Is an;, question you desire 

eo a.-k. 1 shall be glad to answer it. 

1 hope that you will have a pleasant 

vacation and that you will be en- 

rolled among the teachers of Guil- 

ford   next  year. 

Very sincerey yours, 

TIIOS.   K.   FOUST, 

County   Superintendent 

e 
We Know Vou Want the Beat Tools to Cultivate 

Your Crops With.    We Have Them 

The John Deere 

r 

New Elk, Sulky, Riding Cultivator 
Many of these in use in this county and are the ones 

that give service and satisfaction 

The Hallec Weeder breaks the crust and let your crops grow 
The A very Harrow Smoothes the Land and Pulverizes it  at the 

same time. 
Also have double and single stock plows. Globe Cultivators 

Binder Twine in any quantity, Screen Doors at different prices 
and the adjustable Window Screens, Perfection Oil Stoves 
White.Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, full line of seasonable 
hardware and the prices are right. Let us show you. "We've 
got the goods and appreciate your patronage." 

(GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 

j'i-' 

w 
Phones 458-457 221 South Elm Street 

STATE BOARD ADOPTS 
M:\V PLAN OF HEALTH WORK 

tion in a day or two. 

Ottrolax.     ritrolax. 

First—get  the  name  down   pat  

then buy it of your druggist. Just 

the very best thing for constipation. 

siik headache, sour stomach, lazy 

liver, sluggish constipated bowels. 

The pleasantest. surest, nicest, lax- 

ative you ever used. Tastes good- 

like  lemonade. Acts promptly,  with- 

The state board of health has 

changed its plan of lighting hook- 

worm disease. Instead of selecting 

a count.', and spending a short time 

there—the dispensary method—the 

hoard now selects a community and 

-end.- a member of the force there 

to stay until every case of hook- 

worm is treated and cured. In ad- 

dition to that, sanitary precautions 

are installed in every home in the 

community which will prevent hook- 

worm disease, typhoid fever and all 

other  diseases  due  to   soil   pollution. 

Due community. Knotts Island, in 

CurritUCk  county,  has     had     already 

the benefit of such inextensive work. 
Three communities Salemburg. in 

Sampson county: Castle Haynes and 

Wrlghtsboro. in New Hanover coun- 

ty, and Philadelphia. in Itobeson 

county—are being worked along 

this   plan   at   the   present   time. 

Any communij in any county in 

the state may have such work done. 

and      the    board    of      health    invites 

Interested   individuals  or  officials  to 

communicate with the office in Kal- 

eigb   for  further  information. 

306 South  Elm St., Greeisbor,. 
s: 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Even 
Description. 

An   Elegant     Assortment    of   r#>M 

Adapted for Wedding an3 

Birthday Presents. 

|.i l 

The Universal Time Saver OR. 
Call  ui examine our (eoci.   tri 

* aleaaur* to shew them. 

A      negro      giving      his   name      as 

Davis was arrested yesterdaj for 

breaking into and robbing the home 

ol Deputj Sheriff Joe Phipps, north 

in the city. The robberj was com- 

mitted  during  the  absence of     Mr. 

and    Mr.-.    Phipps.      The    negro    was 

seen  leaving the house by  Mr. John 

E.   McKnight,   who.   accompanied    by 

' : '' ■ - il and Deputy sheriffs 

Clark and Caffee, gave chase and 

capture.! the robber alter a chase ol 

several miles. The negro was com- 

mitted to jail to await  trial. 

Ex Congressman Charles it. Thom- 

as, ol Kewbern, who was defeated 

by George E. Hood, of Goldsboro, 

for the Democratic nomination for 

Congress in the third district last 

week, protests against the action of 

the convention and says it was with- 

out authority. He claims that the 

convention was not railed to make 

a nomination, but to ratify the ac- 

tion of the primary. Mr. Thomas 

has given notice that he will carry 

the matter before the state Demo- 

cratic executive committee. 

The 
Beware.   »1oo. 

readers or this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there Is at east 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages and 
^t^.Calarr?; Ha"'s Catarrh Cure"! 

thS ££!& pJM",tlv? cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con- 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
i-ure U taken internallv. acting direct lv 
upon the mucous surfaces of the system 
SS22S? d*2r25« the foundation of the disease and gtving the patient strength 
by bunding up the constitution and Is- 
slstins nature In doing Its work T1a 
proprietors have so much faith In is 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It 
fail, to cure.    Send  for list of testlmo- 

TIME is money!" It is more than that—it is the 
realization of results, in the pursuit of business or 
happiness. 

The telephone increases the value of every minute. It 
adds to every man's efficiency. 

Successful business today depends upon the utilized 
minutes. 

The telephone enables the business man to crowd the 
working day with actual results accomplished. 

He covers a lot of ground, in a short time, at the 
smallest possible expense. 

The Bell Telephone system is the time saver of the 
nation. Every day, 26,000,000 Bell telephone talks repre- 
sent an estimated saving of $4,000,000 in time and energy 
to the American people. 

When You Telephone, Smile 

SOUTHERN   BELL   TELEPHONE 
AND   TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 

L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

Benbow  Arcade,  Opp.  Benbow  Howl 
Greeneboco, N. C, Phone 60' 

Or W. P. Reaves. M. D. 

Practice United to Eye. Ear. Nat* 

ml Throat. 

Offloe and Ir;9rmary—McAdoo B 
Neit to Postoffl, 

Paone No 30. 

,1 

■ ', pvtMti HxhM IMMI mmmmmi 
■ CYPBEBS INCUBATOR. 

£«M0 HP  Mm*,   -H.w   T«  Mat* 
with r»«.<t-v," -—MU . - 

ltaiH><ia>    fMi.-,.   , 
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CTPMIM IICUUTOt CO- 
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out   pain  or nauses.     Gives you   the 

most satisfactory  flushing you  have j Toledo "o DruKB*8U"'Pr'«>"75c.' 

Conyers & Sykes.       adv. LT,lw' HalIs family Pllla for conaUpa- cver had. 
Ueo. 

We have added the  above  to $ 
our already complete line of 

hardware.   Don't   fail to 
see us and g'et  our 

prices  before 
buying. 

Salesmen    C H. Grantham, E. P. Grantham, Cameron L  Tucker, Tom G tree,. i 
ory and W. L. Trotter. 

Southside Hardware Co. 
523-525 SOUTH ELM ST. 
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